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SANTA ANNA MOTOR CO. NEW GARAGE NOW JFACTS AND FIGURES LATEST NEWS FROM
^•^•KEEPING' OPEN-HOUSE OPEN FOR BUSINESS ABOUT SANTA ANNA THE COURT HOUSE

The Santa Anna Motor Com-! Jodie Mathews makes air- Following is an article which j Deeds ̂ Filed-For Record:
is  keeping open house this nouncement this week o f the op- appeared in Sunday’s Star-Tele-’ G. A. Woodward to E. L. Sel- 
celdhrating the:opening o f : ening o f his garage in* the new.’ gram, which we think is worth lers, 75x83 T-3 o ff the East end

’ ' 1 1 'M J!—■* TXTrtni ; TVifoTn • 'vaUT\r»Ar1t1r»i,no* ** "  ”  11 n

The following is a part o f an] Daye Rutherford, who - is 
article clipped from  Monday’s (charged by indictment with m ur-

PF'J'V***;'; O ____ -elegant new build- brick' building oh West Main 
1> ace^ d o  credit Street, ju st west o f  the Mitchell 

S  timeS the slze|^uiIdinS> form er home o f  the
+ - j  . J  Santa Anna M otor Company,

eTbg establishment is decorated now the W. C. Ford & C o>ga-r jk ____
fo r  the event with many cut flow  
e ra and pot -plants, and souven- 
irs.are given to all who attend. 
Tho genial- attendants take pleas
ure in  showing the visitors over 
the plant;

rage. Jodie Mathews is no 
stranger in Santa Anna,; being a 
son o f Dr. J. P. Mathews, and 
has lived all his life  in  Santa An
na, except the past few  years 
spent in Brownwood, where he 
has been in the garage business. 
Jodie will do a general garageBankTncreasesCapital ...............

Stock— Pays Dividend business and solicits the :pajtron- 
| age o f the public. The News is

- The healthy condition o f ' the 
First National Bank o f Santa 
Arma is practically revealed m 
its ad on this .page o f this issue 
of-th e Santa Anna News, which ( 

/show s I t  has increased its ca p i-;,

glad to welcome 
Santa Anna, i

him ,  back in

Johnson-Lee Nuptials

George son o f Mr

 ̂ “  , J .. ............

re-producing: o f the North one-third o f Block
“ Here is what agriculture/has N o /10, Clow’s Second Addition 

done for. Santa '"Anna: Last tc/Coleman; $300.00. 
year’s cotton yard receipts were J- A . Stobaugh to O /R . Car- 
15,000 bales and ginnings^9,000 roll, Lot No. 1, Block No. ■ 22) 
bales from  four gins and « fifth  Stobaugh’s .subdivision o f Blks

Dallas News, which will be o f in
terest to our readers:

-Carl iWilliams, the long, loose- 
jointed1 right-hander from  Santa 
Anna hung up his fifth  consecu
tive victory o f the Texas 
League season Sunday before a— ____ ____  w r a fifth  Stobaugh’s . s  U I A U  V - l O l V i l  V X  - 7- :— —r o .~ 77- .  r

just completed; the Santa . Fe Nos. 5 a n d 5  ^of' Clow’s Second huge /Sunday crowd that yam
carried away 51 cars o f oats, * 1 ^ ’
cars o f -livestock, 23 -ears

^ t o c k  from . $40,000 to * * .-  '^ T ^ t o o n ,  n„,l
J w  ^ '  partner with his father in the i . , . - ................

Telephone business^£ h e re / i s ^ b e  placed^downtown,  --------- -
Y f j line fo r  and receiving the con- 1 the railroad, 30 commercial No 
^“ ^. gratulations o f friends over-his ^rucks- take poultry and other ■ and 

i . ■»»:— t o i nf  products away from

Addition-to Coleman; $6,000.00. mered fo r  a repetition o f  three 
R. (X Lockhart to' W. M .' straight steer victories o f the 

Weaver, 4 f-2  acres out o f M. p . weed-end, and instead saw the 
J. Trevino < Survey >v No. 669; Herd subdued by the masterly 
$562.50. . mound work o f the tall youngs-

Mary R. Evans, to B. F. Parf ter jvho in rapid succession has 
oaiita- ker, /^ psX jl and :13, indu- ; fficked into his hip-pocket two 

Anna Mountain, running n orti/ siv$, m 'Block No. 7/L aughlinJs ’ wins each over 
o f the town and immediately Addition'tp_ town o fT a lp a ; $1,- , Shreveport and one 
behind it, is said 'to be practical- 500;00.~\ •rr -,-s _ r  ■ /j W orth. •
ly pure glass, and sand from  it N. L. McDaniel, et al to A. C. ’ This ball game was Mr. Wil
is 'shipped -to seven ̂ States; Allen, 6lXl-3x^0 fee^and 25x30 liams’. For the most part he

“ Santa Anna is going strong, feet out p f Bot No. - -
on poultry. The ' Retail ’ -M er--N o.
chants’ Association Eas rsisfld to Coleman: §5,000.00. _ -  up

poultry, 192 cars o f cottonseed, 
with much more hauled-by truck) 
14,938 bales o f cotton," and 107 
cars o f glass sands,*-, assaying 
99.3 per cent pure glass. Santa Dallas and 

over- Fort

der, in connection with the kill
ing o f Uncle Joe G riffith, on 
February 16,1924, here in Santa 
Anna, is on trial in Brady this 
week, the! case being transferred 
from  Coleman County on a 
change o f venue.

The case was called at 1:30 
Monday and the Defense made & 
motion for a continuance, due to  
the absence o f material witness
es. Judge J. O. Woodward ov
erruled the motion and proceed
ed with the trial. •

The jury .was completed Mon^ 
day evening and two days were 
consumed in examining the -wit
nesses. The case will be argued 
before the jury by several ablft.

1 attorneys today (Thursday):
his

dliU U' I IftUlJ « A' VI VttV AJ.AWMW frm ». . . .  . fc.vwv*.»  ̂̂  __
4, in BJock -scattered the nine hits the Steers and the judge will deliver 

mulated and he never -.le* .,'mrvio^;afo
The fact that he was pitch

“r t  ^16. PkiHip’specond Addition accumulated, and he never le t' charge"tol;h&em "i^ed*iateIy fo l-
jia s raised to Coleman; $5,000.00. . . .  . /  v __

' -i-----  xr tth e I $2,500 for a 10,000-egg hatchery ; N. L. McDaniel, et ux, tS A. C. ing his heart out even with a 
’ - J----- A-----  Besides1 Alleh;:62 1-2x125^fOet o f  Block

**'- --------
nine-run lead entitles the Steers 

credit for the two' runs 
sent across in the eighthu-rtwn-i --- ..... ........ -  ___ uo..... _ a n c E o t n e r x ^ i u ^ , ^ u ) j u . i v i o i v i i . t u t _— - — - —

fetocfeixsereasecl.-'-'. Miss Era Lee o f products away from  Santa An- Nos. 14 ^nd-20 o f Clowns Second on three hits and an error,while
very plainly demonstrates codianrite last Saturday. Fol- ®a. There are three pou lt^  and Addition to'Coleman^ .$2,000.00 ‘ ^ a  ovte«t. o f his oreod pitching

ATI t .llft  l '-' ' ‘ .............  * *T ‘ • - - - J v - : A »«rir» r^rtryvnotovr’ / fL1S S v S  pTa^ly dem onstrate £ 2 3 ^  taT lB atorday Fol- ^ S S S  X 't o w n  3 ,  1
Uie efficient management on toe, lowins the w ading, "the happy ^  onê htoped S carloads R..
Tpait o f the personel o f the bank. coupie made a short ^ S ^ c i t y .  This Bl,

Santa Anna Gas Company, to
couple made a short honey-moon mst^year one smppeu iii \,anyauo A-y.. Crawfprd^ Lots 1 and 2,

~  j trip to Fort Worth and Mineral to Havana and Mexico City. This Block' 43, town p f Santa Anna,
IX L ; Shield Report- Wells, taking in the sights at the firm > with two branches, paid aqdhuther property; $$5,OOOiOdx

Dallas West Texas Chamber o f Com- $227,000 to farmers for their j K. C. Allen^to B. W ." W allisf 
■ a v- meree ConvenGon, Mr. Johnson butter, cream and eggs. [42 1-2 acres;, o f Casper Simon

 ̂ Relatives and friends o f Mrs. returning home Wednesday. The j “ Santa Anna Claims/ ; SdryeyN o. 710^-124 l-2>pcres o f
siL ;D , Shield who have not al- new bride will jo in  her husband 'v “ Santa Anna’s trade territory Wesley Coale Survey ^No. 718;

:zne$8dynb6eB‘- adyised, will regret here soon and will be a splendid I s : extensive.A s a non-county $7,^10^0. - : :
’ " fo le a m  o f  her serious condition addition to  our city. A t present seat town, it claims ter be second • v .

- - hosintal ini Dallas. J Mrs. Johnson is Court Reporter in Texas to Winters, in Runnels ; Oil and Gas Lease
3/;M l^ :SW dd:w ^ o j^ r a ^  ,on  ̂for- the;DipW ct Coiirt in Comam- ^ p id y , in tk e^ a rk etin ^ o f a g -j;; F ro m ^  C, Wate^ I; and wife, mother o i xne mie i u « . -x - ,Clly s ..............—  w  _ _
last: Saturday and;her condition. che, and the Court did not see ncultural products. two Eliza Watson,^to E. J. Anderson Kling Harding, died suddenly to- tion and put the money in pav-

:swas found to be very serious,;m fit  td excuse her from  service ;|ap k s n e a r iy _ $ i,p 0 0 j)0 p  on. o f- Wichita^ Falls, T’exas, on / 50 day on a train'while enroute ine and other im provem ent ---------- • i until the close o f the present deposit. Its bulging record for acres o f lapd out d f '  - ,m g ana otner improvemenra.

un.  vuxvv/ j u w  ___ ______
the extent o f his good pitching 
was indicated by the fact that 
a fter filling the bags ih the fifth' IV.

lowing. It may be Saturday o r  
later before the case is decided 
by the judge. ;

Municipal Light Plant
At Ballinger Is SoU

Ballinger, April 29.— B y • a 
vote o f 482 to 103, tax payers Of^  r  "j j  I vote o i 4oa xo a.ua, uut payers o* 

without dn out, the locals could! this city  yesterday decided t o  
only register on a long sacrifice sell the municipal, eteetdc' light 
fly  to Parry O Bnen. plantJp the W est Texas Utilities

—  Co. The purchase price was
Step-Mother o f Mrs. $65,000. The plant had been in

Harding Dies Suddenly , operation approximately three
---------- - years but after a lengthy trial,

Washington, May 5.— Mrs. ■ the tax: payers decided by a vote 
Caroline Beatty Kling, step- 0f  five to  one to dispose o f th e 
mother Of the late M m  -FicMreaMse j d iy ’^ S ^din gs-' to  the corpora-

1 , V » i W  * v U I 4 »  v v  w v : .  .  r 7 v  *  .  , V ' • "

fact, but little hope is. maintain
ed o f. her living but a short 

N.iame, and; we understand,. no 
W e s  o f a recovery. The ehil- 
>dren are all with her,' and every 
assistance is being made, to rer 
lieve her® suffering.

Reports fcom  the hospital 
Thursday -stated that Mrs. Shield 
Was.resting some better, and 

"^sbme hope was.held out for im
provement.

11924 includes a.brick i garage Mason Survey No

month the down will. s vote $,45,- C. Brown,z.- . Bom  to :
000 in bonds fo r  water main’ e x -' Mr. and Mrs
tensions and a $6,000 filteration Goleman, girl.Mr. and Mrs. W alter Sortoin,

Coleman, girl.
^  Mr. and Mrs, Arch O. Howard, 
Burkett, boy.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Livingston

' o u r  very-best wishes >to the hap 
py young couple. May your fu
ture be crowned with happiness
and success. . i . . T -. ■..._________________ ) plant. L a st. year a reservoir

;  ' was completed on a bond issue
A  number o f the Seniors o f o f $30;000. By throwing a dam

the High.School attended the 384 feet long and 49 feet high
Prom given by 'th e Junior across' a canyon the engineers „  - w  n

. class o f Howard Payne College caught enough flood waters ^“ y fr Val*ey » girl-
D olar Day, Mxmday, May 18 at; Brownwood, Saturday night,! from  Teagle Creek fo  cover 84 _and M ^. Henry Phillips,

.....r - . land ’ all report an ' enjoyable1 acres. The town has no other Silver Valley, boy.
1 M onday, May 18, has .been time.. *niis is given annually by bonded debt. ' ;  Floyd H. Mc-
designated DoUar Day for th ° - the Junior Class to the Seniors; “  The tourist trade also inter- Minn,-Gouldbusk,_boy

*/ i B f f i t t Q i K o C ' l i B y . ' o f  all High- Schools in this ter-jests Santa Anna. One o f the uud, Mrs. Lee
“ '**' * ----- - '■"*««» ritory. Those attending from  most spectacular park projects

here were Tom Sealy, W iIboumf in Texas, though it  will cost On-
Weaver, James Harvey, Lyle ly $10}000, is under way there.
Pearce, Leila Faulkner and Jen- j A  scenic road is  being built, from

a, uu uu uaj u», a train’ while . 
the Wm. from Daytona, Fla., to  her home 

163; $1250.00 in Columbus, Ohio. .... ,
------- t  • j Death occurred about noon

Ehrths Reported-? . when the train was half way be-
, tween thik city and Richmond, 
1 Va. Mrs. King was accompanied 
by a trained nurse and a friend 
who«had made the journey with 
her from  Florida.

Mr$» Kling was sixty-years 
old.The body was removed from
the train here and taken x------
undertaking establishment;

6 w ----------
A  municipally owned ice, plant

started about the same time 4$ 
the light plant, had previously 
been sold and is now.ovjrned by, 
the West Texas Utilities’Co.

Special to Subscribers

ffiOSHl.ui way. T----
one o f the best ones of the year. 
Prepare your copy eariy.

A. C. Woodward, o f L am «a 
visited relatives here last week. nie Everett.

Santa. Anna, boy.
M £ and Mrs. Chas..

Novice, boy.
a  Bt« n C,u a u « ;Uu U!S „ vw -M r. and Mrs. J. F.
the town to the top of'Santa An- boy . _ -
na Mountain, a 250-fpot climb. Mr- abd Mrs. W. H. W eddle,:
A  50-acre park is being laid out Novice, boy. 
on the mountain top on land do ' —

Misses Margurett McClure and 
Elva Tisdale, students o f ; the 

I Abilene Christian College, spent 
Dodgins *be week-end in the Mountain 

City with the latter’s sister, Mrs. 
Skelton ! -A- J- McDaniel and her husband.

’ .The visitors expressed them- 
Tumer, selves as being favorably im- 

pressed with Santa Anna.

We have a few  deliquent sub
scribers living out some distance 

us j from  town, approximately 20 to
and taken to an (number, to whom we have mail

ed cards calling attention to  the 
matter,that will be dropped from  
the mailing list some : time duiv 
ing the present v month unless 
w e hear from  you. W e appre- . 
date our large list o f subscribers 
and it brings sad regrets when' 
tfe have to  take one /from  
our list, but i f  nettessaiy w e 
must do so. Win you please..left ,: 
us hear from  you immediately?'

YOU CAN’T

MONEY

A

YOU CAN T
EAT

WITHOUT

A GROWING BANK 
ACCOUNT w i l l  

insure you against 
the day of destitution

Mo l d i n g  f a s t  is
the thing t h a t  

tells whether you are 
on your way up Or 
on your way out.

IS YOUR  
LITTLE 
NEST 
EGG
GROWING

nated by the Parker, Turner and 
Loftin estates. It will have gas, 
water and electric lights— and a 
monster searchlight, o f 1,800,- 
000 candle power, whose beam s,! 
it is believed, will be seen on;
.clear nights for. many miles-. ‘ ' l 

“ Quite a pretentious project i 
fo r  a small town, hut. Santa An- irene Yancey, 
na is serenely going ahead with r pieasent C onw ay and • Alta 
it, along with' its other activi- Mae Mow (colored) 
i«s-” | -W. J. Fossett and Henrietta

------------------- - -  i Warrick, (colored).

''member'
^FEDERAL RESERVE^ 

-S Y S T E M .

TH E

First State Bank

Marriage License Issued:
Eynon J. Gilliam and Miss 

Ona May Huggins.
Henry Halmon and Miss Inez 

Close.
Standley D.-Crider and Miss 

Artie May Bibble.
Ulan Hill and Miss Noma

THE

of Santa Anna, Texas
Condensed statement o f condition, May 2, 1925.

As You Like It Club RESOURCES
Loans and discounts $189,074.27 

, Stocks and Bonds . .  15,195.00
a l; Building and Fix. ..  27,500.00

T o ta l...................$514,856.84

Mrs. W, H. Lewellen
Mrs. Julian McDaniel ' was ____

hostess'on Tuesday Ao the As. Mrs. W. H. Lewellen . died .......................  _ .,
You Like It Club and>a few in- .her-home in the Shield communi- 1 Cash A vailable........  283.087.57
vited guests. The house was ty( Monday, after a lingering ill- 1 ------— ;----- --
beautiful decorated in pink ness o f two vears duration. Her 
roses. Progressive 42 was the refhains were buried Tuesday at 
diversion of- the afterhoon, in Shield, after an appropriate fun

eral service/at the. Baptist 
church conducted by Rev. Strick
land of-Coleman, assisted by her 
pastor, Rev. Cooper.

Deceased leaves a husband, 3

LIABILITIES
Capital S tock ..........  $50,000.00
Surplus Fund . . , . .  50,000.00
Undivided Profits . .  2,142.15
Deposits . . . . . . . . . .  412,714.69

Total . . . . . . . . .  $514,856.84

which Mrs. Ray Garnett was 
high. Delicious refreshments 
consisting o f chicken salad, po
tato chips, olives, crackers and 
iced tea were1 served by the hos-x
Co°* U j embeds present children and a host of friends to 

^ sdame® °- Pett >̂ mourn' her death. . The Santa 
Wilhe Gipson, Dewey Pleratt,J. ̂ nna News joins in-extending 
Q. Barnes, Cecil Walker, T. Ray/ sympathy to the bereaved.
Garrett, Jesse Hunter, and Miss-̂ i L  ■ _________ ;__ :___
es Jeannette Johnson,jEva-Tis-1 Local Physicians Attending 
dale, Marguriette McClure and} " State Medical Association 
Kate Jewell Gilletowere invited j . Drs. Holland and Lovelady are 
guests. Mesdames S. W. C h il-. jn Austiri. this week attending 
ders, Leman Brown, G. W. the State Medjcah Association.'
Faulkner, Ed and Stafford Bax- j v _________________
ter called in for the tea hour. The j  Fred1 Battle, J. O. Martin andj 
club will meet with Mrs! O- C. Ben Parker>are fishing on the 
Petty next Tuesday.— Reporter-^ San Saba River %his week.

Gn.May 2, 1925, this bank paid a 25 percent Dividend 
on its old Capital Stock o f $40,000.00 and increased its 
Capital Stock:

1

From $40,000.00 to $50,000.00
and its Surplus

From $40,000.00 to $50,000.00 '

V. L. GRADY, Pres. .
BURGESS W EAVER, Vice-Pres

C. W. WOODRUFF, Cashier
O. L. CHEANEY, Ass’t Cashier

E. Mt EASLEY, Ass’ t Cashier

>



THE SANTA A N N A  NEW S

H is .  J. N. Fausett
Passes to Her Reward'

It’s Upside Down if You Lose 
Your Head

(Editor’s N ote:— Following is [ It depends entirely upon'how 
an article clipped from  the Tulia you read the hook o f life whetK- 
Herald, Tulia, Texas, an account ler * the world î . upside, down to 
o f  .the death o f Mrs. JP. N. Fau-! you or right side up. • Ther^ ' is 
sett, who lived at Santa Anna for j enough general cussedness going 
several years, and who has J on all-the time so .that it makes 
many friends here who will- be it comparatively easy for: one-to

IMPROVED UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

®neved to learn o f her death 
A lso another article follows, clip
ped from  the same paper, which 
■will be o f  interest to the young- 

; e r  set o f this community, is the 
marriage o f David Fausett, son 
o f  M rs. J. N. Fausett) :
‘ *H rs. J. N; Fausett who was re
ported  as being dangerously ill 

? in  our last issue; passed to the 
beyond at the Plainview 

hospital last- Thursday night af
te r  intense suffering from  a 
complication o f disease?. Her re
mains were brought to her home 
ie r e  on Friday morning to await 
funeral services on Saturday.

"Susie Mae Henderson was 
born in Jackson, Mississippi, oh 
October 10th, 1870. She moved 
to* Texas with her parents when 
a  small girl and the remainder 
o f  her life  was spent within the 

.herders o f  this state. Her f  ath- 
- was pastor o f the Cumberland 
. -Presbyterian church for a num- 
"Ijer o f years at Ennis, Texas.

“ She was married to J. N. 
Pausett on March 18th, 1893; 
They moved to Coleman county 
in 1906, and to Tulia in 1921, 
inhere she resided until her 
-’cleat'h. T o  this union were born 
f i l e  children, all o f whom sur
vive her. They are as follow s: 

-•33.-N . Fausett o f Littlefield, Mrs;
- W ill V ice o f Slaton and David, 
F . O . and Estelle o f this city. Be
sides these children and husband, 
/a. number o f other relatives and 
f ie n d s  are left to mourn her de
parture to the great beyond.

“ A  .good wife, and mother 
has gone to her reward in heav- 

' fin. She was dearly beloved by 
h er husband and children, and 
p o t only these but every one who 
im ew her has words o f praise 
fo r  her noble life.

. “ Funeral services were con
ducted Saturday afternoon . at 
3 :00  o ’clock by Rev. W . R. Mc
Carter assisted by Rev. Rushing 
o f  the Baptist church after 
w h ich  her remains were tender
ly  laid to rest in 'the Rosq Hill 
cemetery.”

“ Marketing is farm prob
lem ,”  says Secretary Jardine. He 
m ight have added that due pre- 
cautions will be taken to see 
that farm ers do not get control 
o f  the problem in a way to inter
fere  . with the market control 
long resting in other hands:

A  movement has been started 
. to  send General Pershing to the 

]Pmted States Senate; and doubt- 
Iras the general knows where to 

“ the fellow who started it.

become a confirmed pessimist, 
provided o f course one just na
turally sees blue ^ instead' of 
white," but when you. stop to 
think it over what really 4s the 
use o f getting all stirred up over 
the flood,- the way Cain treated 
his brother Abel, or the war c f  
1776? Sufficient unto" the hancs 
are the warts thereof, t 

This morning after having par
taken o f our prunes and toa i:. 
and ■ then we faced the street 
we were-greeted by boys a: -:i 
girls who were on their r way -3.. 
school, and by men and wom-n 
who were on their way t6 work; 
and everything and everybody 
seemed sohappy, we said to our
self, “ This certainly is a fine 
world and we are glad we. are 
living in it.”

We reached our office, and 
picked up the morning paper. In 
black type clear across the-front 
page, we read “Bomb Wreck? 
Business Place.”  “ One Man 
Loses His Sight.”  and then a 
little further down the page we 
read where two policemen ■ (two 
guardians o f peace) engaged in a 
fight, and one o f them was dan
gerously wounded; in fact, - the 
entire front page was given over 
to the rq-counting-of all kinds of 
crime, and once more we said to 
ourself, “ This is awful, what is 
this world com ing.to anyway?”  ̂

We put aside the paper,' and 
then we dumped it into ’ the 
waste basket for fear we might 
unguardedly pick it up again, 
and we turned our thought . to 
all o f the good'in the world, ; to 
the thousands o f fine folks we 
knew,and we visualized the flow 
er gardens and the churches and 
the schools and all the agencies 
for world betterment, and' then 
for the third time, we talked to 
ourself ‘ and said, “ It’s upside 
down i f  I lose my head, but-it’s' 
right side u p 'if I  maintain the 
proper perspective/’

Lesson*
(By REV. P. B. FITZW-ATER,: D.D., Dtan  -.of-the* Evening School. Mbody Bible; In* ■tltute of. Chicago.).(•©, .1925, Westem jfewspaper Union.). . -

Lesson f o r  M ay 1,0
PHILIP: AND jTHE ETHIOPIAN

TREASURER
^  A ’ '  ’V DESSOT^TI?XT-—Acts. 8:26-39. .

GQLDEN TEXT—“The entrance -.pi 
,TJiyt~ words glveth light.”—Ps. 119:130. 
■^PRIMARYr TOPIC—A Man Did What 
God-Told Him. v ‘ "

■̂  JUNIOkrTOPIC-TPhlllp^ridythe'Ethi
opian Treasurer. X .
. INTERMEDIATE AND SECTOR TOP
IC—How Philip Won^the Ethiopian. - 

YOUNG PEOPLE ANli" ADULT'TOP- 
ICt—Tjie' Use of the Bible In Evan^ 
gelism. , .......................... " . ’

. Meeting1 , the Ethiopian:
""N

K

Buy it in Santa -Anna.

... I. Philip . . . . .
(w . 26-30a). ' ^

1. Leaving Work Joy Divide -I>Irec-: 
tion (vA 26).

The "Lord called Philip away from 
a great 'work in Samaria and jpecifi- 
cally ̂ directejd him to this man. ^hra- 
hamiike, he obeyed the divine com
mand -not kniJwrng why lie should: 
leave the^work in Samaria and/go into 
a desert place. As^he Journeyed on 
by faith }»e espied the state chariot o f  
the Ethiopian treasurer. "T h e Spirit 
of God directed1 him to go near and 
join himself to the chariot. The'tact-., 
fnl question put to the treasurer 
gained 1dm a seat by. the side of this 
dignified, officer. The mission which 
at first seemed so 'unpromising was 
now clear. ~

2. An Officer of State Seeking the 
Way of Salvation (vv. 27-28).

The Ethiopian lmd been to Jerusa
lem to worship. Despite his high- offi
cial position he was not'ashamed ot 
the worship of God. The journey from 
that far off country required "touch 
hardship and expense, but to the ohe 
whose'soul yearns after God, this la all
W . /  *

3. A Providential-- Meeting in the
Desert (vv.- 29-30). ~ k

The conjing- together of these two; 
men was clearly the predetermined 
way of God. ___ \

ll. Philip T ’ re.aching to the Ethio
pian (vv.' 30b-35)..-

1. The Ethiopian's Employment on- 
the Way (v. 30). -
~ His ''occupation at the tim’e 'o f  this 
meeting was reading the W.ord of God. 

\At the invitation of the Ethiopian 
Philip joined himself to the chariot 
-and'found- him reading from the 53d 
chapter of Isaiah,: -This, is a most ex
cellent way to :spend one's time while 
traveling. ~  ^

lie SaiitaFe C re e d
President Storey sqys that teamVork, courtesy, and 
co-operation form the Santa fit creed. Regional Advisory 
Boards ate an example ofco-opeiation.Eray one benefit? 
when the transportation machine works smoothly.

Communiiyof interest of the railroads, loading, unloading, cleaning, and release 
. their patrons, and the public is generally of cars, and the importance of giving

■- - ... -' . 1---------------- ---------- X J.L v a /m im m a n le  -

J

- recognized without argument
, A  fine spirit of co-operation has resulted 

and has become an invaluable aid in 
rendering trc^isportation service

advance notice of their requirements.

Friendly conferences around the table 
have been very helpful. All parties have 
profited thereby.

One outstanding example of co-opera- Car loadings in 1923 and 1924 brokeO U lSlcU lU lU g C A d lllp iC A Ji w u p c i a -  v m  . . .  ______ ____ _
tion js the Shippers’ Regional Advisory all records, yet the railroads moved the 
Boards,, eleven in number.' .They are traffic offered without {car shortage or 
voluntary^ organizations „of shippers, delay, 
representing production, distribution, 
consumption, and credit as related to

i T ftr

t

transportation.

There was no magic or mystery about 
this record-breaking perform ance. 
Available facilities were used to the best

Each board has separate commodity advantage by railroads and shippers. , 
committees dealing with each important Plain common sense was_ applied , in a 

• - ’ rn-nnerative SDirit to solving a difficultcommodity.
Railroads are not represented on these 

boards, but do have separate committees 
of their-own which co-operate with the 
commodity committees.

x These boards consider, analyze, and 
solve many transportation problems. 
Through them railroads learn shippers’ 
needs in advance and are enabled to 
distribute cars to care best for such needs.

J ' '
Shippers learn the necessity of prompt

co-operative spirit to solving a difficult 
problem.

Such co-operation made it possible to 
have the products of forests, mines; > 
manufactures, and agriculture delivered 
without delay at reasonable cost

Everyone benefits when the trans
portation machine . functions smoothly- 
and without friction.

W.-B. STOREY, President .
The Atcbuon, Topeka mod Santa Fe Railway Syiteat :

Miss Rosemary Bowman is at

home with her parents now, her 
school at Brookesmith having 
closed.

The High School Juniors en
joyed an outing on Home Creek 
Tuesday afternoon.

, Mrs. Will Parker received a 
[message Sunday saying her only 
' sister, was critically ill at her 
hom ejn  Oil City, Fa., following

Hankins-Fausett

- “ David Fausett and Ruth 
Hankins were united in marriage 
in Palacios, Texas, last Thurs-i

Idalou Farmer Is Develop
ing Fine Poultry Flock

A. G. Ross, o f Idalou, wa& I 
here Wednesday tdvatiend ' the :-’;

Death o f Homer Broadaway

Homer Broadaway, age 16, son 
o f Y. W. Broadaway, died at the 
home o f his uncle, R. J. Broada
way, 6 miles southwest o f town 
Saturday morning, May 2, at 
3 :30 o ’clock, after suffering one 
year with the dreaded disease 
tuberculosis. Funeral service 
was conducted Saturday- after
noon, after which the remains 
were laid to rest in the Cleveland 
cemetery.

The News joins other friends 
in extending sympathy to the 
heart-broken father and other 
relatives.

an. operation for appendicitis.
Roy Blevins and fam ily spent 

Sunday with relatives in Cole- 
rman.

W atch T^lks
The watch is in a class by itself as a 

gift, and more especially is it an ap„- 
propriate gift for the graduate. It will 
be a constant companion and give faith
ful service every day for years. Noth
ing will be more highly prized than an 
attractive watch on graduation day.

•. We sell only high grade waches, such 
as the Elgin, Illinois, and South Bend, 
and guarantee every watch to keep 
time. We shall be glad to show you 
our line of watches and give you the 
benefit o f our reasonable prices^ For 
instance a 7 jewel Eigin in a white 
gold filled case for .$18.00, and a ladfes 
16 jewel Sada in white gold case  ̂ for 
$18.50. '

M r& m  C o m e r B lu e  
Je w e le r

2. The Absolute Need of a Preacher 
(v. 31). _ , ^

The Ethiopian was reading pne of. 
the clearest testimonies to tlie Messiah 
in the Old Testament, -yet he was: un
able, to get anything out of it. The 
fact that the Ethiopian, a great states
man,  ̂needed an mterpreW of the 
Scriptures, even such a plain passage 
as the 53d chapter of Isaiah, shows the 
absolute need o f a preacher. . The gos-, 
pel must be experienced'before one 
can be a witness'to its saving power. 
The human- mind is blinh to spiritual 
things, making the work • of an evan
gelist indispensable. Jf a statesman 
of this Tank''was unable to grasp the 
meaning of such n clear .passage, it 
should not be thought strange'that for 
the rank .and tile of men a guide is ] 
needed.. God itas,designed:thnt/through

. Buv it in Santa Anna.

day. The wedding was an- 72nd Judical District Court; and ' 
nounced for Friday the^^24th,'reported that fiarniOT-arfr^geEi^' 
but on account o f the serious ill- ting ready fo r  planting-aflvcrbps 
ness o f his mother and his de-[when the ground has dried sa f- ' 
sire to return at once the wed- ficiently to permit this worfe \ 
ding plans were changed and im- j Mr. Ross however, is not de- “ 
mediately after he with his bride pending entirely ori -
left for his mother’s bedside, on- fce has.a large flock o f hehs-thM lf 
ly  to arrive too late to see her are adding to the ^hnHy :la fd # |  
alive. Wliat he anticipated '  as each .day,'and he isdShdm#;-£"Sibi^ 
the happiest time o f his life was, trouble marketing the eggs-1':tat"' 
turned to the saddesj; experience good prices. ■

| o f his existence—-the loss o f his He has started the develop-^ 
[m other.; His many friends un- ment o f one of the finest flocfe:©: 
derstand the situation and deep-( 0f  white leghorns 1x> be fbunds

■-■—1 ----  i----- :---- : ------
. u v . ______________

| A L O N G  L I F E ’S $ ly grieve the loss o f one so dear,

T R A I L
|  By THOMAS A. CLARK
V  Dean, o f  Men, University o f  Illinois.

&X“X~x--:“X~:~x~X“X*x~x~x~>->*>
- - (© , '1924, Weaterri New3paper Unlon-)

THE OPTIMIST

They also rejoice that he has 
gained a companion that will be 
a help in time o f  sorrow, and re
joice with him in times o f joy  
and happiness. ‘

“ Tlie bride is the accomplish
ed daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. J. 
H. Hankins who are in South 

•„ , 'Texas spending the winter. She
J  dentally, he was bald! He was not} STadu^.^1 ^Wltk h e r  . c lass la st 
a too-credulous optimist who Invested j y e a r  1U T u lia  H i;, and  IS q u ite  a  
his-money in every thinly tinseled gold j m u sician . D a v id  h as Spent th e

neededT God link "designed tlmfthrougl, | ^  ? blc* I.««ented to him, but past three years ill th e  H erald  
the foolishness of 'preaching the world I T  l ! 1'. ln ; tUin° s und in people; o f f lce  and h as become quite pro- 
shouid be save'd. teach ing the Word j " u& clleerfulficient in the printer’s trade. He
of God K ill ajways be necessary. the dilJ; '?!IS ff,0qmy, Jenkins was is  a y°Ung man above reproach

iiopefui that the sun Avouid shine to- morally, and rogiously, and tack-

anywhere, having impbrted tt 
chicks from  -Grand Rapids, Mie3jk6 
He plans to- have 500 laying; 
hens by next summer r&n&iJtfSb1 
operate a number o f incubators;' 
conducting a com m erci^;liatri»:t 
ery. The typ e af-'chickeiwrJievfef: 
developing will command highest! 
prices.— Lubbock Avalanche.

The headlights don’t  put the r 
bad places in the road-~the^[: 
show them up; the supreme' 
court doesn’t put any flawssiiffi-j; 
the law— it points them out.

Buy it in Santa Anna; . . ’

3. ' jiiilip 's Meslage ,(vv. 32-33).
He begun at the Scriptures which; 

the Etiriopian wait, reading and 
j)reacl)\:d unto him Jesus. This shows 
us/ThatvJhe persofi-.represented in tlie 
53d chapter of-Isaiah as suffering in- 
stead of. others, tyas Jesus Ifistead .of 
Israel, also tlmt the; central theme of 
(lie preacher’s message should bd 
Jesus. . He did not preach Jesus as a 
great teaclier, 'J ût as a Savior who. 
had: suffered and died Instead of sin
ners. He. preached /Him as thê  one 
who had o.ffered Himself as.u ransom.

III. Philip Baptized the Ethiopian 
(vv. 36-38). - - >

As a'result of Pliilip’s preacliing<tlie 
eunuch " proposed baptism. When; 
Christ is truly preached, men naturally 
desire, to confess; Him in. baptism.. 
Where tills feeling is lacking, the: gos
pel in :Its fullness (is evidently not 
preached. Tlie Ethiopian mlgl(( liuve 
offered many excuses for neglecting 
this Important -^ordinance, j but Jlike 
every man who is honest before God, 
he wai willing, at: any cost to render, 
obedience. Tlie proof that ihen really, 
believe in ■le'-us is tlieir willingness to 
render obedience to His Word. It is 
faith; in Cini.-it limt saves, -but 'tliose 
who (ui\e genuine faith -desire to seal 
It in baptUin. Jjaving seclired from 
tlie Ethiopian, the . proper, confession; 
Philip baptized him.

JV. The Ethiopian Rejoirtng (v. lit)), 
." "Confession of Christ -alwaylK brings 
•Joy.".-'-:.TU<ffio"."Wiio:-«Key>,tlie' cummuntl-. 
nient »1 Hie Lord eun go on^jiielr way

la smne w  .‘ " " “ " j ' ------ --------------- -
morrow; if'prices were low or the les the problems o f life  with grit 
crops not so abundant as migiit be de- ’ and determination, undaunted by 
sired, ire ; cduid: a'bVays detect ; indica-1 adverse circumstances, 
tions; of1 improvement in the immediate1 
future.. Things are seldom so bad us

rejoicing. ?

T ru th
Truth Is as inipossilde to lie soilefff 

l>y tiny :()iK vv!ird:.louelir-as ■t he- sunlicam 
■ J^Milton/

Makes Life Worth While
;It is faith lii something und en-- 

thuslasm fbr something that makes a 
life worth looking a t

Godliness
OedUness shall not be ah addition to 

Bxy Ufe, bat ft shall be my life Itself.—

they seem, he argued.
Wlien some local enterprise, or un

dertaking or project seemed hopelessly 
Involved or On its last legs, It was al
ways Jeqkins who' was .called in, and 
lie could so inspire enthusiasm and 
confidence tlmt more, often than other
wise the venture succeeded in pulling 
out of its hole. He-made the Country 
club go when it seemed dying of flnan- 
eiai. anaemia; he put new life Into the 

^Baptist church when religious drought 
seemed about'" to devastate It; and 
when local 'business was. stagnating 

^5and'civic enthusiasm was at its low
est elib he organized a Kiivanis ei.ub 
that Immediately put the old town on 
the map.- 1 ■

jSs I said at' the outset, Jenkins was 
bald,, anil.this condition was to -him a 
mutter of considerable concern. Here, 
as usual, however, his optimism came 
to Hie front. H e  believed that ulti
mately lie wotild find a remedy for the 
condition of his sinny poll, and he' kept 
at it perslr-tentfy and cheerfully.

He tiled a number of nostrums, tand 
Ids friends, knowing ids hirsute - am
bitions, recommended others to hitn. 
One of these guaranteed success. "Do 
not drop any of lids liquid," tlie di
rections rend, "where, you no not wish 
litiir to grow.l,; Tills remedy seemed 
■ too. - dangerous1 to;: handle, so Jenkins, 
■evaded it, hut tie kept on with .others; 
-fully confident pint lie would attain 
success.

Hfiir is a prefty -difficult substance 
to develop on a billiard ball, but may- 
hV: it . can be done. Tlie . last time ! 
saw Jenkins he had a very respectable; 
.showing of curly locks. Maybe it was 
faith- maybe it was persistence, pos
sibly it was the regulnr and vigorous 
massage which he gave the top of his 

- bead, and it Is possible that it was 
Jure optimism that brought about the 
result At any rate, Jenkins suc
ceeded. - ‘ .

“Their many friends wish for 
them happiness and success in 
their journey together.”

It is said that a man can fall 
from  a great height without 
losing consciousness, but it is a 
cinch that everything else will 
prove a total loss.

The fine thing about trouble 
is the joy  it leaves behind when 
it is gone.

Buy it in Santa Anna.

FOB OYEfi
z o e j Y E A B f :
haarlem oil has been a world- 
wide remedy for kidney, liver and; 
bladder disorders, rheumatism, 
lumbago and uric add conditions. :

-

HAARLEM OIL ;

correct internal troubles, stimulate vital, 
organs. Three sizes. AH druggists! Insist 
on the original genuine Gold M e&al-

Mathews Motor Co.
LOCATED IN NEW BUILDING ON WEST MAIN STREET?

GENERAL G AR AG E

NOW  OPEN
JODIE M ATHEW S
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A L O N G  L I F E ’ S
t r a i l

By THOMAS ARKLE CLARK 
:9ean .of Men, University of Illinois.

-SUNDAY AMUSEMENTS

iJuTRS. LIJ\DLEY is a .worthy old 
. •*?"*■ lady In onr community who in or

der to eke out a not too genero.us liv- 
■ v lng:.lias for, many years been taking 
V: her house as lodgers u few under-
' graduate men. She keeps a clean, or- 

: 5 d|rly house and in general.lias'had a iw o rk s  to  th q  
//.-q&let, steady lot of fellows who have 
^6<me their work and paid their rent 

regularly and given her no trouble.
•sVLast year she was not so fortunate.' 
r-The-boys In her house were noisy, 

rough," and at times profane; and worst | dw elling  Upon 
o f  all they grieved her good Presby

terian soul because they spent the 
time on Sunday in petty gumbLini_
JlItagreed to see. the boys and later, 

e-afe my call, they came in rather stub-
• born and quite unconvinced by any
thing that I said that gambling was not 
a perfectly proper, : if not about the

i'vonly . way,- of passing the time on a 
■ dull Sunday.

“ Wtiat is there to do, anyway, on
- Sunday, if jve can’t gamble a little?” 

was the pertinent question.
'  /•"Even If yon play cards, why do you 
have; to play for-money?” I asked.

• .'^There’s no kick in it unless there's 
something to be won,”  was the- reply.

••-'"Doesn’t .the pleasure of winning 
^satisfy you?” I  inquired. ,

'-."Just winning is -stupid," he said, 
and that of course settled It.

, I  go back, to his question, what is 
-there for a healthy young fellow to 

; d o . on Sunday, - If he must. eliminate.
• gambUng’from his choice?

•j"Couldn’t you read?" I asked, for 
he was n student -and should have 
liked books.
.•‘•’“•One gets- tired of reading all the 
-time.”  - '  -

- -^Iiave you read anything lately?” 1
askedt ■ „
. M'es;'JIeDcken,” . he replied.
.'.t wondered wliat my grandfather;

::: would i-'have said of this , ns Sunday 
; reading. We read religious books'on 

Sunday when I was' young, but of 
coarse: things -have changed since that 
remote day. ~~-

; If the young men had been. Hindoos 
i  sixmld have suggested meditation, a 
little“quiet/thinking alone as a-good 
■way to put. In a.part of Sunday, Med
itation Is good for everyone’s soul. We 
don’t! .spend much time In thought 
sione—or In seriously thinking at all.
^Sunday is a good -time for readine

8e things we have no time for during 
e ' week, for going to church, for 
writing .to our friends .who are f:r 

'sway, for getting out into the open 
'.air; for-taking a- long walk whether 
‘ It rains or shines until one Is-phjt.- 
Ically. tired, "for .getting acquainted 
-with one’s self and for thinking il 
ijnly- for a few moments about the

Ssrious things o f life  There are a 
rent- many, pleasant and profitable 

things to be -done on Sunday besides 
,slaying poker..

($y, 1&Z5. Weatern’ Newspaper ttclon.)

I f you h'k’ve stropg will power 
•you can get the new viewpoint 
yourself—and save the doctor’s 
bill.

The doctors call it neuras- 
thenia.
- In common.parlance we cal! it 

‘ ‘the blues.”
It is a disease. And the disease 

can be diagnosed just like meas
les or typhoid fever. The “ blues” 
come from nervous worry. Over
strain brings worry, and worry 
brings the-“ blues.”

Too many people are going they 
limit. The average business man 

verge o f his 
strength during business hours, 
which is all right!" But he takes 
his business home and worries 
over it, which is all Wrong. By 

difficulties -he 
magnifies them. Hb loses'' sleep 
and -in consequence loses power 
to overcome, -The cumulative 
force brings on a fit o f the blues.

Many women suffer in tlie: 
same -way. Household juries 
grow heavy. Nerves are taxed 
to the finish. She worries over 
the fit  o f her. dress, over . the 
style o f her hat, over the chil
dren, over her husband—any
body, anything, affords occasion 
for the blues. And the --higher 
up the woman lives in the scale 
o f society, the greater the liabil
ity to neurasthenia. Late hours, 
the strain o f social requirements,- 
rich food, lack o f exercise, ex
citement—all these promote the 
conditions that bring on the 
blues.

What is the cure for the blues7 
Saner living, that’s all.' .

Sane living means simple food, 
plenty o f sleep, exercise in the 
open air, sunshine, and, above 
all, a serene mind. In a word, 
the cure for-the blues; is the 

simple life.”
Of course it is not easy • ~j :o 

throw o ff the habit o f brooding 
over one’s troubles. But one can 
do it. The physician of the rich 
solves the problem by sending 
his patient to a health resort. 
His object is to secure a change 
o f scene for his patient. ' The 
change o f scene produces a new, 
viewpoint— breaks up the mental

Mother’s T>ay, Sunday, May 10 
is at hand, and we cannot let 
this gentle occasion pass without 
attempting to pay a tribute t6 
the sweetest o f i God’s gifts, 
Mother. ' - "

Where is the man who pan put 
his.soul oir paper that air may 
gaze? The editor has not the 
g ift o f Words to express Vwhaf^ 
is iir his heart, but he doe^ kAow 
that in. the soul o f each o f us 
there is a tender longing again 
to kneel at mother’s side, as yo\i 
and I did years ago, and-, looking

habit. - V  ■

It has come to pass that when 
a woman asks the clerk for pow
der, he doesn’t know whether it 
is face, baking or gun.

Lots o f people get spring fever, 
because the weather gives them 
a chance.

make; your busi-. 
ngss prosper, you a re  ’.a  failure.’ Character is a hard thing- to 
I f  -yoy. do, you are a. menace to bring back to par, once it falls 
public welfare. • ; below.

.into her eyes, say, “M other,' I 
Tove you.”  v -v

I f you. who have your mother 
still w ith.you, wilLdo just this; 
'simple little act, it  w ill1' 'bring 
tears o f joy and pride to-many a. 
mother’s eyes grown dim .thru 
years o f loving, nursing and' de
nial. ~r

Many o f us eannot be" at home 
on Mother’s Day. net^each o f 
us who is ,§way that^^day knee! 
for a few'-  minutes and pray to 
God in His infinite wisdom^ to 
make each o f us better 'and 
worthier sons and,daughters.

W e whose mothers have joined 
the Heavenly Choir have the bê J, 
lief that in spirit she is always 
with us, knows our: sorrows ahd 
our joys., .v ■• A  ■ ’ . . ^
• If all-pf us could go home, and 

kneeling at her side/say, ‘Mo"fh- 
er, I love you,” Sne would under
stand all thatAvords fail to say. > 
^To describe the love o f aT .child 

for its Mother, indeed, we* mpst 
be possessed-t,f the speech o f 
apg^ls. C v ^  \

O qjthis day the editor hopes 
that you will wear a red or. white 
flower, a'sim ple and mute but 
beautifultribute!*) your mother.

And each o f us migfit. do well 
to-jpause^and consider the words' 
which were breathed from  the 
Gross : “ When Jesus therefore 
.saw His.Mother,. and the DiscipleJ 
‘standing by, whom He loved, He 
saith unto His' M other, Woman 
beholdfhy.-son!”  y  r /  (_

Then saitk Hefovihe Disciple, 
Behold thy Moth e i ! And- front 
that hourthat Disciple.tookTier 
unto his own home.’’^ '

According- to our judgment your work clothes should be select
ed with just as much care as any garment you buy. They must be 
made of good materials or they will not wear. They must be cut 
rigjit or they will notweaiv If they are not cut right and are 
tight in ohe place and loose in another they will naturally rip and 
tear quicker !at the places, where the strain is greater.

mss

<

Summer’s Safest Food 
Alamo Ice Cream

L .
SUMMER is a season when it behooves one to exercise care 
ip the diet. It’s the danger season for most foods. .Ice 
Cream is safe— at any time, in any quantity.

Alamo Ice Cream is pure, wholesome,, nutritious, tasty 
~£and delicious. Made of nothing but the richest o f cream, 
• pure-fruit juices and flavoring syrups. A foot! for tlie 

children, the adult, the aged and the invalid.

Corner Drug 

Company

She has probably grown o lj.
Her eyes are a littje dim! A her 
hair is gray, and her life^is be
ing. lived' in memories o f the 
past. A tjfm es she is lonesqme 
wjth all her ..family scattered to 
the fbur epmers o f  the world. 
And s'letter or remembrance on, 
Mother’s Djty will do more than 
you, can Imagine ;to cheer her old 
soul. „ , ^

"Think what she has sacrificed 
fo r  you.; She gave you life  ,at 
the risk o f her owiT. "She slaved, 
struggled/and. worked, constant
ly fory ou r welfare during your 
childhood years. She: it. is^who 
moulded your character, -Jtp 
which you bwe any success you 
have Achieved. She it is : who 
taught you  during. those young. 

impressionable years, Sne- it is 
wljo always * offered encourage
ment in the face ro f discourager: 
ment, who believed in you when 
ail the rest o f t h e w o r l d  may 
have doubted yourAbility or in
tegrity. s _ ;

And now she is, probably .alone: 
ost o f the time,- wondering 

show yolu are-getting alcmg,pleas
ed  more than you are yourself 
with every-, success or piece _p f 
good) fortune that .comes your 
way, hurt more than you cans be_ 
with'̂ every: failui’epr-m isfortune 
jrou suffer. - - - >

A  better friend -you- can never 
have in this life. So^Hbove all 
remerijber Mother’s Day, next 
Sunday, M ay 10. It will rhake 
her happy and: it will- make you 
feel better toward yourself. • \

Merry W ives

Mrs. Sam Collier was hostess' 
to the Merry N '̂ives oh Thursday 
afternoon. .There were no visi
tors present and the time was 
spent in the ushal "way. A1 busi
ness session was- held and it was, 
decided'that .the club would dis- 

j pense with the> regular ineetr 
, ihgs until next September. De- 
i licious' refreshments consisting 
o f chicken salad, potato chips,, 
olives, iced tea and- cake were 
served, by the hostess to the: 
guests! ,

IF YOU WILL COME TO OUR STORE
> -  ’

i>-̂  For your work clot-lies we will show you garments made right and 
pf the best materials with prices no higher than lots of them sell, 
the cheaper grades. . .

s. - ' .

 ̂ “Kingsberys” best Overall 2.20 weight denim,fullcut pockets,bar 
tacked, Union made and a good one for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - . .  $1.75.

Boy’S Overalls made of same materials as above, button on - sus-
- pend^rs—sizes 3"fco 10 for $1.00. 11 to 16 f o r ................... ....... $1.25

r  ■ '  )
A  realjKhaki pant full cut, extra’ large roomy hips and legs—ab
solutely no filling in c lo th ........................................................... $2.50

k  .  ̂J ' ' '
“ Derrick” work shirts, made o f  fast color Ghambry, blue or grey, 

^triple"stitched continuous sleeve- facing and priced at only .. $1.00

io t s  of work clothes are offered as cheap and cheaper than our 
prices, but see the quality that we have and you will see the ad

van tage in buying from us.
N-'' “* ^  \ '

i/york Shoes $2.00 to $5.50. . Every pair solid leather. No store in 
^ni^a Anna sells more shoes than we-do, and the reason is that we 
sell good ones. We do not buy a shoe that we cannot recommend 

/ .as? one "that will give you real service for the price you pay.

■sj

• V . ■ ’ -
Gurlee

Clothes!^
J  ,

D R. HILL & BR0.
EVERYTHING IN DRY GOODS

“No Fade” 

Dress Shirts

V". They_Make the Town - • i mercial system and this is true town. He always tells how dose 
v .  ̂ . “ — ' 7' . solely because he renders us, b et-h is  farm  is to  it.

Without apy thought o f senti- ggyyjgg than we can get else- 
ment or-suggestion that we owe
altegiShce^ to  anyone, ^ the coI<L 
^hard truth is  ̂that the retail 
merchants o f  our home town are 
tlie best business, friends -• we 
have./ The retail m edian t con
ducts a school of. commerce for 
onr education—and .the-tuition 
is^free. /Every man, woman or 
child gets the bepefit o f seeing 
in the home town about any
thing/that is of'rea l importance. 
He protects os against fraud or 
deceit. sHe stands for the square 
deal. You never ordered a ?10 
lightning rod o f your home mer
chant and thfn found your note 
for a thousand dollars in the 
bank next day as a result. You 
never paid him $60 for a range 
that warped out o f shape in six 
months-^-Without your w ife. get
ting the money-hack. vHe never 
charged you $75 for a “ trailer.” 

Ibuggv that you found out after
wards could be • bought any
where for-$60. No ^he \home 
merchant is just like you. He 
lives where he does business and  ̂
his successMlepends on ^  making 
a friend o f you and your -neigh- 
bor. Like you, he has: to “make 
good.” The retail merchant is 
the one great factor in our.com /

\yhere. Take him? away and our 
hom e'town is gone; The retail

The'J. S. Jones home has. re
cently had a sleepmg porch ad-

merchant will continue to abide} ded, some interior improvements 
in our affections so long as we | made, and the outside painted, 
value our ljom ^y because the j which adds' much to its attrae- 
average citizen is* proud o f hisjtiveness and com fort.

f t e r -E t fe r y M e aa l \

P a s s  i t  a ro u n d  
after e v e r y  zneaL 

■ Give the fam ily  
the benefit o f  its 

. a id  to  d igestion , 
deans teeth too. 
Keep it always 
in  the house. .ral

1 j  Costs, little-helps much "  f/

WRK1EIS

On Any Main Street
The Drug Store is the First 
to Open and the Last to Close

You will find the drug 
' store open long hours 

seven days a week for 
your convenience arid 
to serve you in filling 
prescriptions and for. 
other m erchandise.

WE DELIVER

fy l/ a lk c ,

Phone 4 1

Pharm acy
Santa Anna, Texas

Endorsed by the Texas Pharmaceutical Association
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S A N T A 1 A N N A  NEW S Lometa Claims First - 1 
-------- ------- ;—  ----------------| Lampasas White Child;

THE LORD’S ACRE

'Entered at the Post Office at Santa 
Axma, Texas, as Second Class Mail.

. One year in Coleman county

a,, Lometa, May 2.— Neil Mc- 
Sl oo Anelly city enjoys the

, . „  , * " u distinction o f being’ the first
Six months in Coleman county.....60c w h ite ch ild  bom  in Lampasas
One year outside o f county ......$1.50 county, March 24, 1855. He is
Advertising rates 25c and 30c per "the son o f Capt. Robert D. Mc- 
tnch. i Anelly, who came to Texas from

Local notices 10c per line for each "Kentucky in November, 1833, 
insertion. , and was one o f the commissio'n-

: Obituaries, Card of Thanks and ers who laid out Austin in 1836 
desolations of Respect are charged at ^  the capitol o f the .Republic ox 

-one-half the regular rate. Texas.
J , J. Gregg, Editor and Pub. ^  ^ u -K y

By J. C. Gilbert
“Sow to yourselves in right

eousness, reap in m ercy; break 
up your fallow ground: for it is; 
time to seek the Lord, till He 
come and rain righteousness up
on you.’’—Hos. 10-12.

Members o f the' Methodist 
church o f Plainview, '  Kansas, 
tiring of. the usual, methods of 
raising money for their church 
put in 160 acres o f wheat last 

wheat .: on this

Friday, May 8, 1925

... jautumn. .The . wiieat..., oh tuiib 
...w ......... «a s w ltJ quartet, section turned out 3,261

Ben Milam and others who w ent'busheIs o f the finest grain r o f 
to the assistance o f General C os;which the church realized a two- 
and his M eccan veterans at San thirds ghare- A fter al] ex^  

>: ™ v  ^  , , , Automo joim ng GeneriilRurie- enses had been paid the'church
„ The . beautiful thing about son m the fight for the historic £ea]ized a ̂ et bafance o f $lj383._ 

character m tins life is that' it \ Alamo. He was doorkeeper oi 9? whicJl wag later au^ nted
the Texas Seriate dunng the 5y a donation o f $22.22 made by. 
First Legislature and taught ^  who ha.Jed the wheaf  
the late John H. Reagan how to swe]Hnp the total net revemie to 
............... .. " .$1,406.19." J

is  never finished and complete. 
-As lon g  as God allows us to live 
H e gives us the power to culti
vate, beautify and improve our 
Spiritual estate. I f  we have done 
'som ething small and petty to- 
day and are sincerely sorry for 
it , w e do not have to go  on do
in g  it simply because we have

play billiards.
In 1838, with three other men 

Captain McAnelly went all over 
the section now known as Bur
net, Lampasas', San Saba, Brown 
Coleman, McCulloch, Runnels

done it. , W e may rise above it and adjoining counties, on a land 
and set our feet on higher locating tour. The country was 
ground fo r  the next day. This then a  primal wilderness, Bas- 
, should be to, us a  cause fo r , trop being the niearest white set-

. deepest gratitude and love. We 
-do not have to  live always in the 
sin  and weakness that we loathe, 
as long as we have a  day or an 
iiour we may strengthen and 
Ibfbild up and beautify that won
derful thing we call our human 
character—Lubbock Avalanche.

. It is  generally agreed that 
the pedestr^anhas the right o f 
Way but this does not mean that 

, h e has a  monopoly o f it. - On the 
'contrary, he must give the 
m otorist all that is j due him.

, ^£he pedestrian has the right 't o  
cross a congested thoroughfare, 
hut he has no fight to jeopardize 
ins own or the safety o f others 
in  doing so. There are safe 
ways, inw hich he may cross and 

: there are ways that’ are unsafe; 
i f  the pedestrian disregards the 
liules o f safety then he becomes 
the object o f  criticism  and blame 
and there are many pedestrians 
w ho are not as'careful as they 
-should be.

• - -j ■ r ' - ■ - I

WomenV-&fe-;ustas old-fash-!
ioned now as they ever were ^  
cause they jstill get married, rear 
children and talk about1 their 

; neighbors.: V <-v1 -.i-g,

The devil finds work for iffle 
hands-Tllsually ̂ starting idle ru-

u.yr;.';  ̂ / iV* .;■■■■

T h e 'fSaSt cheerful * givers .-are 
not always" the most lavish11 in

tlement. He made several treat
ies with the Indians; could speak 
their language, and was captur
ed several times by wild tribes, 
but managed to escape.

On Dec. 18, 1850, he married 
Miss Sarah Jane Rowe o f Travis 
county, and a number o f chil
dren were born to them. In 1854 
he moved with his fam ily to 
what is now Lampasas county, 
settling on the': Colorado River 
northwest o f Lampasas town

Whither Are We D rifting?

(Mrs. Ollie Pearce Weaver)
It seems to the writer that we 

are showing more sympathy to
day. for the wrong doers than 
ever before. Our penitentiary 
doors are being opened and the 
red handed murderers are walk
ing out free and independent re
gardless o f the terrible crimes 
they have committed and o f the 
innocent ones who have been 
made to suffer on account of. 
those crimes. If a murderer re
ceives the death penalty the 
newspapers are full o f articles 
of sympathy for him and make 
him appear a martyr. His fam i
ly get all of +he sympathy while 
nothing is said o f the man whose 
-life he has taken or. how najch 
suffering and sorrow the mur
dered man’s fam ily have had to 
endure.

Human life should be held 
sacred, and those who take it 
should "be punished severely re
gardless o f money, fam ily or 
political influence. The same 
God , who handed down from

The labor was ^riven free by 
the people who had the interest 
of the-church atyheart and- the 
result is seen not only in

StoV s M kM* Lbe solemn com- 
o f,the, membership d r<Th.ou Sha]t notKill”

which this activity, has caused. , th ld> todav inst as He 
The good feeling that existed
from  the day the-field - was 
planted until the grain was har- — ' ' • • •• -l • 1- -•

I did/ th&i, but how are we as 
American citizens obeying that 
command? Statistics show that jptCUlb^U. UUt/U. Jkfc .

vested and sold was evidenced bv C0™ ailU i. . . .<.u„4. 4.U____ murder and all crime is on the
increase in the United States. Is
not this a bad influence to set.

the fact that there were those 
that did not belong to the Meth
odist 'church or other. c h u r ch fr v y ; .. _____..

I No chain is stronger than i

uuitruvvcav U i Ur e  n u n i  u i c  u o u o i
about 20 miles m what is known cream $odaJs and other revenue- 
as McAnelly s Bend I — ------ wMp>> . thp

Captain McAnelly "lived under churchy so ioften .have to 
five flags—tiie Mexican,' Lone pend for their very existence.
Star o f the Republic, United 
States, Confederate and the 
Stars and Stripes once more.
. Neil McAnelly and his wife 
still own the famous McAnelly? 
farm  on the Colorado, which 
contains one o f the finest pecan 
orchards to  be found in the coun
try. His entire life  has been 
spent in this county, and if  it 
was possible fo r  him to live his 
life over again he would spend it 
ih McAnelly’s Bend on the banks 
o f the beautiful Colorado, he
says. . •

Many a g^ekXhian who can 
SWkjr ah immense audience with 
his eloquence, is unable to make 
much’ headway with his son, as 
a'jersuader. ~ . v

j , .Why .do people scratch . for 
faults and need magnifying 
glasses to see virtues? . : :

( '- f o'

L
The New Collar-Attached 

SUMMER SHIRTS

THEY'VE just arrived—these 
fine Shirts with the long pointed 
collars. Offered in all the popu
lar materials and in a variety of 
colors and patterns that makes 
selection easy. ;

Price $1.50 to $4.50

TEXAS MERCANTILE CO. 
“The People’s Store”

V

to the wheel and helped\ the 
cause. It is indeed a remarkaBTe 
achievement and one worthy o f 
repetition. Apart from being a 
creditable financial undertaking 
in itself it is a welcome depart
ure from  the usual bazaars, ice

raising, events on which -

Another instance comes to our 
notice. Last year, the Rev. H 
M. Melton, pastor o f the Bap
tist church o f B lu ff ton , Georgia; 
induced seven planters to sign 
the following agreement:

“ We the undersigned fanner 
members o f the Baptist Church, 
hereby agree to plant, cultivate 
and harvest one acre from  our 
farm , said acre to be known as 
the Lord’s acre. We agree to 
turn the proceeds o f said acre in 
to a committee appointed by. the 
Church. They are to disppgS.gf 
Mttie and distribute _ the (funds 
derived from  it in such a' way as 
y e  may instructs 

The boll weevil did its worst 
that year but it touched not the 
Lord^ acres. One planter grew 
a  bale o f cotton on his Lord's 
acre,which he'did not even spray 
with calcium arsenate. “ It 'is in 
the Lord's hands,”  said he. ‘ As 
a result o f this little experiment 
this year Baptist headquarters 
in Atlanta were amazed to find 
that 100 churches in Georgia 
had instituted the Lord’s acre 
idea, making a total o f 500 acres 
from  which the yield is expected 
to  be at least $20,000. Surely

No chain is stronger than its 
weakest link. No government 
has ever stood that became 
steeped in sin and wickedness, 
Greece and Rome both fell , be 
cause o f their wickedness. I f we 
as a nation put a premium on 
crime and 1 wickedness and im
morality can we stand and pros
per? W e boast that we are the 
home o f the free and the land o f  
the. brave and pride ourselves on 
being the greatest nation on 
earth, but what, makes a nation 
great? Is it money or political 
influence? Surely not. A ll na
tions that havo. ever stood have 
been built on sound morals and 
good citizenship. No man or wo
man is a good citizen who up
holds and abets crime and im
morality. One thing is certain 
if we have a good government 
we must obey the law and stand 
for justice and right jiving.

,W. M. U. Program for May 11

The Southern Baptist Theolo
gical Seminary, Leader—Mrs. 
Pearce.

The School o f Jesus—-Mrs. Jim 
Newman.

The Shadow, b f Things to 
Come—Mrs. Lovblady. _

-Shall the Seminary Live or I 
Die ? and its R em oval. to Louis
ville— Mrs. W alter Kirkpatrick.

Recollections o f Jpf» Eager’s 
Student days at the SSfhinary—  
Mrs. Lee Hunter^

Dr. Jno. A. Broadus—'Mrs. 
Burgess Weaver.

History in Song— Leader.
We Sow What the Men of^the

these are commendable ufider-1takings and serve to stabilize j Shall Gather—Mrs. D. J.
church finances.

KASCH and Rowden Cotton "seed 
for sale, $1.50 per bushel.— Lee 
Dyer, on Jim Ned. ; 19-3tp

BENNETT COTTON SEED 
Gin Roll cleaned and all pre

cautions used to keep from  get
ting mixed, $1.50 per bushel.— 
J. E. M cClellan.; 18-3tp

Soldiers to Honor
Mothers on May 10th

A  nationwide demonstration 
by the Army to  express its af
fection and appreciation fo r  the 
mothers o f the soldiers o f Amer
ica has been ordered by the W ar 
Department at Washington on 
Mothers’ Day, May 10.

Instructions to commanding 
generals o f all corps areas and 
independent army commands, or
dering them to arrange'suitable 
ceremonies at posts, camps and 
other stations, were forwarded 
this week by M aj. Gen. Robert 
C. Davis, Adjutant General o f
the Army. '

Wherever practicable, the or
ders said; a ceremony by the peri 
sonnel o f the Army in honor o f 
attending and absent mothers 
should be held and the graves in 
post cemeteries where ; soldiers’ 
mothers are at rest shall be deco- 
rated. The commanding generals] 
are instructed;. to  issue: invita
tions to mothers o f soldiers, to 
attend the ceremonies and, .if 
was suggested that special invi
tations be presented to'all Gold 
Star mothers who, could be
reached.
. The field commanders also 
were advised that the Secretary 
o f the. War had extoqded invita
tions to members o f mbre >than 
a score ^of national women’s or
ganizations. „ 'X

^ The early bird may g e t , the 
worm burihe has tp scratch for
" i t - - ■1 "

Barnes.
What the Seminary Stands for 

and the Gatherings o f Twenty- 
five Years-'-M rs. Martin.

Relation o f the Seminary to 
Baptist W. M. U. Training 
School— Mrs. iW. I. Mitchell.

The Dream City—Mrs. L. W 
Hunter.

This meeting will be held at 
the home o f Mrs. Dennis Kelley, 
and after the program is finish
ed, a social hour will be had, to 
which all members are specially 
invitedt Gome. •

Intermediate B. Y . P. U.

Subject— Atonement o f Christ. 
The necessity, for . the atone

ment— Nell Sue Nabours.
Chipst the Only One who could 

make the atonement—Johnnie 
Sue Lupton.

Made because He loveB us—■ 
Edith Lowe.

Made -with the consent of the 
Father—Afton Pieratt.

Our part in the atonement— 
Johnnie Pearce.

Lesson from the rainbow— 
Floyd Lackey. ,

'Everyone come Sunday and 
see what the contest is about.—• 
Reporter. ,

CARD OF THANKS
We .wish 1to thank our many 

friends 'and neighbors, and es
pecial Dr. Sealy, and our nurse, 
Mrs. Brightman, for their as
sistance in any way rendered us 
during the -sickness and death 
o f our wife and mother; also for 
the beautiful flowers. May God 
bless you all.

W. H. Lewellen and Children.

Something to E a t!
How often are you confronted! 

with this question ?

We have the choicest of 
Som ething to E a t

at all times. . -

Phone us and let us helpyqiu 
with your meals. ?: V-1

We keep in stock the best fresh 
vegetables the market affords, 
but our assortments are limited!)

Hunter Bros.
Q ua lity  and Service

Phones 4 8 — 4 9  ; ■

WANTED— To buy yoinf:,pqi^^:-.J 
try and eggs.— Concho Frddftce %
Co.  .

CORDWOOD for sale .oh i
Jlisinger farm, 3 xnflesseasfei ......,,{
Whon road, on
W . R. Gardner, Santa Anna, Tex- ‘ 
as.

■■■ .V - ■ ■■ ■: ......'

WANT TO BUY^-Good^-'J^n^JSS  
Cow, fresh in

ROOMS for rent-—B , .
unfurnished.—C. E;

WANTED—Tdv bUy ybiii1 f6Ul* 
try, eggs, ferfeShi Sfid hides.— 
Conehe Phddiigd ■
Registered Big Type Poland! 
PigS fbt sale—the big. kind.-—-H.

. •Parker, . 16-tfc .

W. CRUGER & ^
Painters and Contractors evg* 

Give us a chance at ‘your;;w orsi' 
Satisfaction guaranteed - 

Santa Anna, Texas ‘ „

KASCH COTTON SEED •’
First year run, ginned with 

clean roll, $1.50 per bushel.— J. 
M. Duggins, Bangs, R te 2. 20

FOR SALE— Bill Planter and 
Oliver Cultivator, on A. U. Weav
er place South o f town.—-W. A. 
Irby.

FOR SALE— My residence, be
tween school building and Bap
tist church. Bargain if  sold at 
once.— Clinton Lowe. 18-tfc

KASCH COTTON SEEi?
I am now ready to  take your 

order fo r  Pure Pedigreed 'Xasciri 
Cotton Seed, for fall, delivery. 
See me or phone 8412,— Ŵ. L . 
A lford. Ti-tfc , !

i HOUSE fprirent, dose in.’
No. 9. » ^

m m

CORD WOOD for sale, Mesquite. 
— I. V . Sewell, near Junction. 21

FOR SALE-r-About 60 bushels 
Pedigreed Mebane Seed, price 
$2.50— this is cost, also; second 
year seed. Red top cane seed 
$2.00 per bushel.— W. O. Bar
nett, iWhpn, Texas. , 19-3tp

FOR SALE at a bargain— Three 
room house on good size lot, in 
southwest part o f town. See A, 
R. Brown or J. J. Gregg. 16-tf

75 acres on Home f
ready put up, to rent da .Xhe j? 
halves. Also want Me3ricahs;to;; 
grub.— Dr. T. M. Hays. X6^3tp’
....................... I.. ~ .....
ONE registered ;:;andxoneij;®Bddi|®ii4., 
grade Jersey Male forsale.--^E.
J. Parker,. 16-tfc

I have s&e-g^;W ork'm ifl^'^B|srf 
sale.— -D. J. Weathere;;TMc|lii|^^

NEED GLASSES ’
Dr. Jones, the Eye Man, wSI : 

be at Childers & Co., Store, Sat
urday, May 23. Eyes examined, 
glasses fitted, headache and eye • 
strain relieved.

WILL give $300.00 for good 
pair o f young mare mules weigh-1 now. Get in 
ing 1000 lbs. or trade a similai* 
pair o f smaller mules in on 
them.— Dr. T. M„ Hays. 19-3tp

W . O. W. DOTS

Let us write you up a 
year renewable tenn.poliri 
Amazingly cheap and highly pro-" j 
tective. *"

Wanted 100 new members. Oar 
35th anniversary campaign 
is on for a short time yet. M em -' 
bership in  the W. O .: W.' issigfyBSz

FOR SALE— Kasch Cottonseed, 
90c per bushel, at my farm three 
miles east o f Santa Anna.— Wil
liam Sheffield. 19-3tp

Wall paper from  5 cents up to 
the very best. Plenty o f paint, 
the very best. Let me figure | 
t with* you on a complete job.— F.; 
M. Jaynes, Phone 244. Every-, 
i thing delivered.— 12tfc . : - j

iw. Get m. •
The W. O. W. sells protection , 

that gives - contentment w hpe' 
you live and keeps the children 
in school and your widow from 
the wash tub when you die. See 
the clerk at once and arrange 
your protection.— J. S. Jones.

Mrs. J. M. Childers was ae- • 
companied by her son, S. WV J 
Childers and daughter,' Miss 7 : 
Faye to Comanche Monday. M rs.. 
Childers remained for a few  daya 
to  visit and look after business

■ >- -•’>1 *■*
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Don’t  D rift

, -Young1 man get away from  the
crowd i fo r  awhile and think. 
Stand on one side and let the 

' world run. by, while you get ac
q u a in ted  with yourself and see 

-what kind o f a fellow you are, 
ask yourself' hard Questions 

%viaho|tiyou£s^.' .Pmd;,-out wheth
er you . are drifting aimlessly

farther than today.
This applies not only to ma

terial things, but to the shaping 
o f  your whole character, to your 
moral, ethical and intellectual 
side as well and they are often 
found to go hand in hand.

One sure way o f making pro
gress is to start • a saving ac
count, which is not only saving 
money, hut is also a character

^along'WJth the stream or striv-j builder, and is a sure way.... o f 
ing for* ' a definite object. T o , getting out o f the rut of drifting 
&tzr^e'along with*.the .crowd re-1 along, haying no object in view
■quires no effort and- will bring 

||ydu no reward. Ask yourself if 
y£you - are making progress, so 

-^ 'that each totnoixbw finds you

and getting nowhere.— Ex.

Mr. and Mrs. C. WV Tierney 
spent Sunday in Brownwoodi

<Sl a m s v m:AL ANNOUNC 
Q®simg Ex®ras@® ; y y

;Sf vf -  • - . i

gamte Aim® ..Public §dh®®l©
< 3

/  Tuesday Evening, May 19, 8:30, at Methodist Church 
“Miss Byda Gresham presents Lois Adelle Adams and Olivia Land 
bteGreduate Recital in Piano.

\~KSkU .'^m rsday Evening, May 21, 8:30, at Methodist Church
%O^^Edha:Maekey Williamson presents Burgess Sealy and G. A. 
HTjagwdgle1 in':Graduate Recital in Violin.

Sunday, May 24, 11:00 a. m. at Baptist Church
Baccalaureate Sermon, by Dr. Hunt, President McMurray College

Monday Evening,M ay 25, 8:30, at Baptist Church 
Regular form  graduation exercise for the Grammar School

MANY STATE BANKS 
HAVE CHANGED TO

BONDING SYSTEM

(Approximately 200 state banks 
have changed frpm the guaranty., 
fund plan. to the bond system of 
protecting depositors since the 
enactment by the legislature of 
the act permitting state .banks 
to voluntarily make the change, 
according to Charles O. Austin, 
state banking- commissioner, dt. 
Austin.

Despite this number, . Com-: 
missioner -Austin said that 'he 
did not consider that this means 
the destruction o f the . guaranty 
fund plan as there are over 950 
state banks now operating in 
Texas; A  large percentage o f 
those that have changed to the 
bonding system are among the 
larger banks o f the state and 
changed because of the heavy as- 
sessments-ihat have been made: 
during the past year or two 
against vthe guaranty fund* 

Records o f the State Depart
ment o f Banking disclose there 
have also been about 25 state 
banks that'-have recently, been 
converted into national banks 
Commissioner Austin aseribec 
as the reason for these 
conversions the heavy assess
ments made against the guaran
ty fund plan.

Great care and judgment is 
being exercised by Commissioner 
Austin in granting applications 
for the organization o f new 
state banks, so as to avoid pos 
sible failures in the future. As a 
result only a comparatively few 
new state banks have been grant 
ed chararers during the past 3 
months and the state banking 
board frowns on banks that have 
a capital 'stock less than $25,000. 
The solvency o f the promoters 
must be firm ly established.

HU

-' . Tuesday Evening, May 26, 8:30, at Baptist Church
R ^ u iar form  graduation exercise for the High School with Dr. 

A=$ii^Qek, President Sul Ross r State Teachers College, as the 
principal speaker. ;  .  . .

I  . C-O-M-E-!

An exchange remarks that 
iwalking used to be good, for the 
health, but that you find today 
that many walkers are suffering 
from  run down condition.

Once upon a time there was a 
conceited chap who always in
sisted that he was wrong in an 
argument when someone agreed 
that he was right.

» t M f  A.V1 m  M » M « >u i  ■■ t ; ’ t '.>t - . - i ;  n ;  ■*» * \i ttf ».-vt m i -m i  •/, .AAJI
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T H O R  Electric W ashing Machine

down

a week

Places this Washing Machine in your 
home, complete with gas heater and 
twin portable tubs.

OVER 1,000 ,000 THOR USERS 

Saves Time, Labor and Money. Phone 87  for Demonstration

West Texas Utilities Company
Telephone No. 97* Santa Anna, Texas

SILK DRESS 
SPECIAL

-We offer just twelve beautiful 
Silk Dresses, in nice range of colors 
and good sizes— these are some of 
the best numbers we have shown 
this season, and every dress in the 
lot is worth several dollars more-—

for quick selling— - *

A  Few Very Pretty Linen Dresses ■ iat $4.95

■ M n m i

MOTHER’S DAY PROGRAM 
; .'AT, CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Tiie members o f the Christian 
church "are planning to have a 
very; elaborate and interesting 
program next Sunday. All moth
ers -who do not attend services 
elsewhere are cordially invited 
to be present at this service. W. 
E. Baxter has been in charge o f 
thjs, service, and he has spent 
quite a little time in obtaining 
help to make it a very helpful 
occasion: He has secured some 
splendid talent and we know it 
will.Jt»e a success,. - Don’t  miss 
thi$jgreat service. I f  any moth- 
:er'wishes to attend this service 
and has no conveyance, please 
notify W. E. Baxter or the min
ister and you will be furnished 
a conveyance.

Come early in order that you 
m ay have a desirable seat.

A. L. Oder, minister.

Judge Refuses to Recognize
Pardon, Appeal Is Takei

Breckenridge, May 4.—An ap
peal to the Court o f Criminal 
Appeal is being made by A. 
Green, who, notwithstanding a 
full pardon by the Governor;was 
remanded to jail Saturday night 
to serve a 90-day jail sentence 
for contempt o f court, imposed 
last fall; Judge Hamlin o f 
Ninetieth District Court declined 
to recognize the Governor’s 
right to grant a pardon for a 
contempt case.

During August o f last .year 
Green was fined $250 and a jail 
sentence o f 90 days imposed for 
contempt o f court in connection 
with his breaking an injunction 
forbidding him to sell intoxicat
ing liquors.

The case was carried to the 
Supreme Court on a habeas cor
pus writ and the sentence of 
Judge Hamlin upheld last Satur
day, In the meantime Green 
had obtained a pardon from 
Governor Ferguson, but was re
arrested upon receipt o f the 
mandamus from  the Supreme 
Court and remanded to jail to 
serve the 90 days sentence.

It is the contention o f attor
neys for the State that the pow
er o f pardon applies only to 
criminal cases and not to con
tempt cases. ' '

NEWS FROM LIBERTY

Miss Ruth Holt, and'. her 
friend,( Miss Sneed o f NoVicei 
spent the week-end at h o m e .:'

The Home Demonstration club1 
had an all day meeting ,at the 
home- o f Mrs. H.*, O ;. Norris on 
Monday; May 4th, atw hichtim e 
Miss Brent: demonstrated' the 
yeast and quick breads.

J. W. Taylor made a business' 
trip to Brownwood Tuesday.
v Eugene Williams o f Howard 
Payne College, spent the week
end at home.
- Mrs. J; D. Holt and daughter, 
Miss Ruth, had "business in, 
Brownwood Saturday.

Estus Polk o f Daniel Baker 
College, spent the week-end at 
home. '

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Nabours 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Sheffield. •

H. W. Williams and family, S. 
M. Russell and fam ily and Miss 
Annis Forehand spent the day 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Howard 
Sunday. .

C. M. Tate and family spent 
Saturday night with relatives in 
Bangs.

Mrs; S. M. Russell is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. J. R. Nagill 
in Fort Worth. \

Quite a number o f Liberty 
people attended church at Cleve
land Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Will Rogers has returned 
to her home in Best after visit
ing h.er parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
M. Lucas.

Since the contest has been on 
the attendance at Sunday school 
has improved considerably. The 
“ Reds” have already made plans 
to entertain the “ Blues.” Come 
on “ Reds!”

A  Mother’s Day program will 
be rendered on Sunday, May 10. 
Everyone is invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Carlton 
have returned to their home in 
Cameron, after visiting Mrs. 
Carleton’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. O. Welch.

X ln  oYist I I m  T H  P f lr i fo * *  o n /1

family* Mr. and Mrs. E. D. 
Loyeladyiand family spentiStmv 
day with W .W,-Forehand and
fgmily* . : • *

1  -  -  • '  \  ■ ' "

'J.'W . Taylor ami :family ;went 
to Brownwood Sunday aft^noon;-'-
>--S. M. RusseUand wif§ and J.V 
D. Howard and . wifewent, to 
%wnwood Friday!"" - * ' .

* —Reporter. '

'Liberty Hdmd'D^hbnsfration 
Club

Liberty H<jme?Demonstra- 
’.ub had a  Very interesting 

meeting with. Mrs. H . O. 
JSorrfs on - M onday,? May 4 th .. 
The;morning hours were devoted; 
' to. the girls club at -which time 
they, cut their club aprons and 
caps: A  delicious spread was 
served at the noon hour a fter; 
which" Miss Brent' demonstrated 
yeast and quick breads consist
ing o f H ot Rolls, Parker House 
Rolls, Cinnamon Rolls, Swedish 
Tea Rolls, Braided T§a Rolls and 
Raisin - Loaf Bread. - Personel 
o f meeting: Mesdapies J. D. H olt. 
J. W. Taylor, W m .. Sheffield, L. 
A. Kile, R. B. SmaD, W. F. Holt, 
W. B. Handcock, E. W. Polk, H. 
C. Duggins, W. L. Day, and W .
F. Stapleton, Misses Lena Polk^ 
Pearl-Hughes and. Jewell Rus- 
■sel. Miss Brent will demonstrate 
the tie and dye method o f  dye
ing at Mrs. J. W. Taylor's on 
Monday, May 18th.— Reporter.

Buffalo Community Active
In Club Work

. The Buffalo Demonstration 
Club met at the home o f Mrs. O.
G. Curry, Friday, May 1. Miss 
Brent, the County Demonstrator 
met with us and demonstrated

* how to make picture frames. We 
! made 5 picture frames and fram- 
| ed pictures. We also made a  
dress form. I t  was a very' in
teresting meetinor. About 8 dub 
members were present and 3 vis
itors. The dub will meet with 
Mrs. Dan Evans the next meet
ing and the making o f uncooked 
salads will be demonstrated.—  
C)i‘b Reporter.

It’s difficult to imagine how 
the grand-children can look back 
on the modern bungalow as the 
old home-stead.
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' Security Abstract Co.
. Prank W. McCarty, Mgr. 
: / Coleman, Texas 
l t • We give quick Service.
, O ffice with

•’ R. E. L. Zimmerman

Sore Gums Healed
If you suffer from  sore, bleed

ing !■. gums or loose teeth, or 
pyorrhea, even in its worst form, 
we will sell you a bottle of Leto’s 
Pyorrhea Remedy and guarantee 
it ; to prease you* or refund your 
mopey. This is different from 
any .other treatment.— Corner 
Drug Co., Walker’s Pharmacy, 
S. H. Phillips, Drug Store, 7- tf

At you r
G rocers

§

H  H
B LCNO

COFFEE

,r ,

You wont find  
any better 
anyw here

HOFFMAM'HATMN 
COFFEE C0I1M Y
SAN ANTONIO,TEXAS

L ' ST. GEORGE HOTEL 
v i Dallas
.Where yop will feel at home 

If only to spend the day 
• in  Dallas, m ate ou r- large 
lobby and our spacious par- 

: lors your resting place. . 
,' 170 Rooms, 60 baths.
\; $1.50 per day and up. 
r In the center o f the busi- 
;  ness district.

CHAS. HODGES,
V Proprietor. '

Fred Watkins 1 Dray lin e

We
HAUL'ANYTHING }

'3 sir»■ O jr Motto 
OAYIPHONE38 

.NIGHT 217
■ i a **

FOR OVER 40YEARS
JETAXX/a I .CATARRH MEDICINE has 
heen used successfully in the treatment 

• of Catarrh. ■ >vi <! s -. 
i HALE’S CATARRH MEDICINE • con- 
eists’ of. an Ointment which Quickly 
Relieves by local application, and the 
Interna! - Medicine, a Tonic, which acts 
through the iBlood on the Mucous Sur
faces, thus reducing the Inflammation.

‘ Sold hy all druggists.
F. J. Cheney Be Co., Toledo, Ohio,

Fire, Tornado Insuranct
,W , E. B A X T E R> ■

S a n t a  A n n a ,  J T e x a s

Weak In Back 
and Sides

"Before the birth of my 
little girl," says' Mrs. Lena 
Stancil, of R. F. D. 2, Mat- <p 
thews. Mo., " i  was so weak jga 
In my hack and sides I could ^  
not. go about I 'w a s  too (@1 
•weak to stand up or do any 

.work, I felt like my back 
was coming in two. I lost <SP 
weight I didn't eat any- 
thing much and was so rest- Sg; 
less .1 couldn’t sleep nights, (igl 

,“My mother used to take

CARDUIl
For Famsie Troubles f

k > L eant to get it. I im- 
proved after ruy first bottle. W  
Cardui Is certainly a great (gj) 

..help for nervousness and JK 
weak back. I took six bot- ^  
ties of Cardui and by then I (Mi 
was well and strong, just /a . 
did fine from then on. Cardui w  
helped me so much.” O l

Thousands of weak, suf- ./s* 
■ ferlng women have taken 'jg- 
Cardui, knowing that It had 
helped their mothers or their /-s- 
friends, and soon gained Jg-' 
strength and got rid of their (gp 

; pains, ({§$)
Cardui Bhould do you a lot 

o f good.
ah

m m m m

THE PASSING DAY
’NtumiHiiriMiiiiiiiimuiiiitnunimmuiHMiMiimmtMUHuuittiuMitf..

W IL L  H. M A YES

Department of Journalism 
University of Texas ; ’

»umniiuunrtiDi«mmmj»uawin<nMnnnim4nniBiuiiimtnumxn»iKmuBi
1 ; V i c t'o r rSchotfel- 
tnayer of the the Dal
las News; says that 
cotton , can be grown 
at less than 10 cents 
a {pound, if it la 
grown; ;> intensively, 
but that it may cost 
25 to 30 cents to 
grow It If the farmer;

W hy It Costa So Much to Grow Cottofi
plants too large an acreagV and 
then has to spend his cotton 
money buying teed ‘ for his stock 
and eatables for his family.; Thrif
ty bankers and ; merchant^, whose 
success depends upon the success of 
the farmers, are learning that a  large 
part of the cost of cotton growing goes 
for the-purchase, of supplies that could 
os’ well be grown* along with the cot
ton. They are also learning that, when, 
the farmer spends more Tor food for 
himself and family than he gets in 
cash for. his crops, he is soon without 
money to spend for other things. The 
one • crop system of farming will in 
time impoverish any community la 
which it is practiced.

Civic Responsibility for .Health.-' 
That cities and communities are in; 

a. way responsible for thq health of 
their people is coming to be generally 
recognized, although until ‘within re- 
cent years no suet/-community respon-- 
slbility was recognized. The wealth 
of any community is very largely meas
ured by the health of that community; 
If''men, women and children are kept 
free from sickness there is little-dan
ger.- that any one willing to work will 
ever become a public charge. Instead, 
all who will , work will be producing' 
something that will add to their own 
comfort and to “that of others. Children 
will be in-school preparing themselves 
for carrying on ^efficiently the work, 
now done by their fathers and mothers M 
Considered'-purely as a business prob
lem public health should be a matter 
of public concern. Cities and communi
ties cam nont afford-to be indifferent.

-r;. ■ « • •
Communities Should Guard Moral*. ..

- It 1b as important for a people to 
be - morally. sound as to be physically 
strong. -. The same concern should be 
felt in safeguarding community health 
and morals. No community should- 
permit questionable practices- to be 
flaunted in the face .̂of the public.. 
While every man Is largely; the arbit-; 
er of- his own -moral conduct, no com
munity or organization is justified in 
sponsoring's thing' that tends to lower 
standards of morals. That is - the 
justification for censorship, of shows 
and for the prohibition of gambling,' 
All the bad st:T73 are_ not Jp tic 
mdvle houses, nor ail thS gambling, 
done In gambling dens. The average, 
carnival, often sponsored by civic or . 
fraternal organizations, is about at 
degrading- in Influence as the worst 
movie shows, and the'gambling devices 
under the auspices of snch organiza
tions are often training : schools for 
young gamblers. An organization that 
can’t exist . without encouraging ques
tionable. practices can not . justify its ' 
existence. • • •
.Home Ownership Basis of Prosperity.
. It is; not possible to find any really 
prosperous or happy people where 
there is not a desire for horns owner
ship. The negroes may be an excep
tion to this general statement, for thf 
love of home does got seem to be as 
yet a negro characteristic, although it. 
must-be admitted that the negro It 
slowyl developing a- home owning 
-tendency, and where this is . true hi 
is all the better for 1L Every person 
is a better citizen for being a horns 
owner. The ideal community is that 
In which every one owns a home or 
is working to acquire one.. The towns 
that will prosper: most in future-will 
be those towns that make an organized- 
effort to assist both town and sur
rounding country people to own their 
homes.

. ■ - •
Mail Order Houses Always Active. ; 
A woman who is a community work

er among country people in a certain 
Texas county said recently that on 
one of her visitations to the country 
she saw -fifteen young women wearing 
dresses from a certain large concern; 
that sends out Its catalogues to the 
people, and two wearing dresses made 
by themselves from goods. bought In 
the- nearby town. She thinks - that 
fairly represents the business that the 
local merchant ,js>getting->as• compared i 
with the mail order houses. When 
asked why- this condition exists, snt - 
said it is duo to. the constant and per- • 
sist-ent, activity, -of the ^mail; . order ; 
houses in sending; out- their -printed f  
matter and in. quoting attractive t 
prices. -The; mails' are. flooded with I 
such matter inviting- trade and trying-; 
to convince buyers that their business I 
is wanted, while the local merchant r 
too. often sit3 supinely- still and waits ' 
for buyerB to look him up. - - -:

, In the Way They Should Go

“ Spare the rod and spoil the 
child.”

This has always been regard
ed as good sound;: philosophy,! 
coming down from  generations; 
mack,and now comes Dr. Rudolph 
Alt Binder, professor_of sociology; 
a': New York university,>and re
inforces' ,it from  the modern 
view point,.-

“ Spank your children if -you 
want themv to grow up in : the 
way they should go,”  he says. 
Corporal punishment \vilT im
press youngsters - when nothing 
else'will. Most parents are con
vinced o f this fact, although 
there are occassionally some 
whp -have - found it possible to 
Spare the rod and still not spoil 
the child^ { ^
■- John L G. Brdwn, an Indiana 
farmer who has been'- president 
o f the National Liye Stock Pro
ducers'"; association, lias found 
such a thing possible, ''according 
to his- observations on rearing a 
family, which? appears; in a 
monthly farm magazine, -.-pi ■ -

And t he '  coih’jncing-^thing 
about!his testimony in favor df 
the rodless hpusehold is "the 
evidence he o ffers .. His family 
o f nine children was reared/ on 
the farm and all who have.mar
ried. ar§ farmers . ory farm er’s 
wives. Those stil^atm om e are 
interested in fanning. They 
have been brought u p jn  ,̂ the 
Way they should, gp, which, is 
accom iiishm ent-df winch ̂  an>* 
parent may well the proud.- v

'We have tried t-> keep . tDe 
F.cmb r.^fluence domma it but not 
dominating,” writes M r. Browiiv 
commenting on the fact that he 
never found itYiecessary do, us<j 
the whip. c.

Here is^a course o f action that 
has succeeded eminently well and  ̂
might bfe studied by parents who 
actually, feel the responsibility, 
o f parenthood and honestly want 
to succeed at the j o b , ..- , !
. When the home is made -the 
chief interest? in they child’s life, 
and - when the.child is givep some , 
responsibilities without '; oyer- 
doing it, the\ influences _ that j 
make the roct npcessary are .not ! 
o f sufficient consequences - to

■use trouble.

Eggs From Kafirs ; kafir are on a par with the mix- 
1ed com  ration.-^-The Oklahoma

r-M

Experiments conducted over t Farmer Stockman, 
period o f three • years at the
Kansas State Agricultural Col- First 1925 Bale Expected June 1
lege to determine the relative ----- —
.feeding value, o f milQjScane and Brownsville, May 3. The
kafir for .. matured chickens, first bale o f 1925 cotton is ex-
show that thilo, fed as the grain Pec\ec* start for, the#Houston 
ration, produced an average o f a^ou  ̂June 15, according
151 eggs per b ird ; cane, 121 f 9̂ indications of the crop in the 
'eggs per bird, and'kafir, 155 - vicmity o f Edinsburg. 
eggs per bird. | F. P. Lewellen and Howard

The/whole grain was fed as | Salmon are close contestants for
the "scratch feed, and finely- i honors, which carry . with 
ground grain with- 20 percent o f i them considerable cash resulting 
meat -scraps was fed as the from auction o f the first bale on

the Houston Cotton Exchange.

No one cares much for- any
thing that isn’t hard to- do-

• STAR PARASITE REMOVER

. A Wonderful, Poultry- Remedy-
Given fowls in-.drinking water -or--; - 

feed absoultely will- rid: tKem o f  Lice>. 
Mites,‘Fleas, Blue Bugs and’ all dê - 
’structive insects.

Contains Sulphur scientifically 
compounded with other health-buhd- ! 
ing ingredients; is a good tonic andT*: 
blood purifier; nothing better -for-v 
preventing disease. If given tfcrougfovi 
the Spring, fowls will Be healthier, 
lay more eggs and young chicks will i 
be protected from  destructive '  an— - 
sects. Sold and guaranteed by Comer -. 
Drug Company.. tf

maslT Sprouted^oats was --fed  
in addition. The results -indicate 
that cane is an .. unsatisfactory 
poultry ̂ eed, and the milo and

' Failures are much easier 
understand than successes.

to

MOTOR MFKE SAYS:

‘ A  -■ -y- ■. Just buy a Ford and spend the rest,
For the Ford will take you there.

Let Santa Anna Motor Company fix  you up, 
If you have the tin to spare.

In mud or sand, in rain or shine,
S   ̂ If you would motor far.

You’d better get the Ford; the Ford,
The Universal Car.r~>

'  |For strength, durability and alertness the Ford 
stands alone and without an equal among automobiles. 
W e believe in the Ford and think w e can convince you.

SANTA ANNA MOTOR COMPANY

f ! A S H  For Dental Gbl£ v-xxvoxx platinumf Silver, Dia
monds, magneto points, false 
teeth, jewelry, any valuables; 
Mail today.. Cash by return 
maiL .
Hoke S. & R. Cb, Otsege, Mich.

FINE WEATHER .
And you will appreciate , it 
even more if  you come here 

- for a smooth, cooling shave 
or trim, neat hair cut. We 
pride ourselves in giving 
good service.

PALACE BARBER SHOP

RADIATOR
and

TIN SHOP
Radiators repaired; re^ebred- 
and generally worked over.

TIN WORK
All kinds o f tin work, par- ; 
ticular orders filled. We 
make and repair any and all 
kinds tin and metal arti- 
cles.

Jas. William^ f
Santa Anna, T exas'J

l
/
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MARSHALL & SONS
iiHa

ms.

Merchants Must Go After Business.
The local merchant has all the ad

vantage If only he will use It. The lo
cal newspaper ia his best ally in get
ting trade if only he will use it. The 
catalogue can’t be mailed oftener- than 
two or three time* a year. The news
paper goes Into the homes every week. 
The merchant should use it to talk to 
the people about his business and their 
interests. It will cost money, but not 
so much as he Is now losing to the mail 
order houses. The fact that cities ar* 
building up and growing rich at the 
expe'nse of the country and country 
town Is due merely to the difference 
In the activity of the business con-

Buster Brown Shoes For Boys and Girls
Also complete line of

' Dry Goods, Men’s and Boys’ Hats, Dress 
' Shirts, Neckwear and Hose.
i Complete Line of Ladies’ and Gent’s Shoes. *

Largest Stock of Groceries and Feed in the County
Try our Si^peiior Chicken and Stock Feed— see the difference. 

Special Prices on Everything in Our Store:
25 pound sack cane sugar . $1.85 100 pound sack cane sugar . $7 .25

.6 qz. Rooster and Devoe Snuff 25 cents per bottle
Come in and let us make you some real prices.

Will Pay Much for Eggs as Anybody in town ji
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Close of School Frocks 
Are Important 

Just Now

A L O N G  L I F E ’S f  
I  T R A I L  f
t ----  Y-
?  By THOMAS A. CLARK %
V Dean of Hon. Lnlverslty of Illinois . VV
*^x~x~X“XK~x~x~x~x<~x~x“X*v

• (<£), 1924; .Western Newspaper-Union:}

' GOING TO CHURCH

m
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M
1818

The very thought -stirs a  . 
desire to spend happy Ttonrs 
selecting patterns,. m ateri
als, and other accessories. 
Then the whir o f sewing 
machine,,the busy clipping 
o f shears, and finally—the 
completed dress. Isn’t it • 
fascinating to plan.' and 
make your own . dresses—  
giving to each a bit o f your 
own individuality, ,4and 
quaint charm for its special 
occasion. .

!—Our Store is “at the service” 
* of every one who is interested 

in Home Dress-Making.

-r-Let us .help you with your 
sewing plans.

No, 1003 /Malinda C. Taylor, has filed in the
CITATION ON APPLICATION FOR County Court of Coleman Comity, an

a

PROBATE OF WILL
* THE STATE OF TEXAS.
'To'the Sheriff or any Constable 
Coleman-Copnty; 'Greeting.: ■ 
:.„rYou are hereby commanded

j application for Probate of the last -will 
- I and testament of said R. H. Taylor, 

of deceased, filed with^^said -application, 
and for Letters Testamentary, which

to

m ’

m

cause to he published once each week 
f 'for  ten days, before the return day 

thereof, in seme newspaper of general 
diculation, which has been continu- 

' ously and regularly published for a 
-petiod o f not less than one year in 
Coleman County, Texas, the following

- •{
/THE; STATE -OF TEXAS.---

application, will be heard at the next 
term of said Court, commencing on 
the first Monday in Augnst, A. I>. 
1925, the same being the 3rd day of 
August: 1925, at the Court / House 
thereof m Coleman, Texas, at which 
time all persons interested in said Es
tate may appear and contest said ap
plication, should they desire to do so. 
; Herein Fail Not, but have you be-

To fall; persons interested in the es -'f°I\ said on tha ^  first <&>" 
:t tafe'of R. H. Taylor, deceased, Mrs. ' of the next term thereof tWs Writ,

M EE TIMES 
BETTERTHAN 

PLAW CALOMEL
• Here is a new combination -of 
well 'known drugs that - -regulate 
direr, add digestion,'stimulate .kid
neys and .acts as an intestinal anti
septic. ,

Actual tests prove that calomel,' 
in  connection with pepsin, makes 

- dhe ideal day-in and day-out laxa- 
*tive, tbat C 2n  be taken at any and 
All times.

Whenever you need a good laxa-, 
-tire, whether for toxemia, torpid

with your , return thereon,. showing, 
how you.-have executed the same.

WITNESS ;L. Emet Walker, Clerk 
of the Ccivmty Court 'of Coleman Coun
ty.
•*GIvem. :udder my hand and the seal 

.- of: safd C(mS;.x ut' ôffiicev in Coleman, 
Texas,- this the 4th" day of May, A. D., 
1925, . '
; ■ s L. EMET WALKER, Clerk, ..County. 
Court, Coleman County, Texas. 21

W inter is ju s t . getting under 
way' in Austrialia, which is an- 

j other good reason for living in 
the United States. v

5.

God’s love is more certain 
. Jlvesv fciHousiiess, headaches, eon- ■1» n  a mother s love, for. He 
jsilpation, indigestion or colds, go to created the mother love and tells

His love is greater. .
“ i feel fine and fresh next morning, ----------------------

Sold by S. H. PHILLIPS Buy it in Santa Anna:

Tills Label Protects Yon

1 WAS brought up to go to church.
I  Sometimes we drove three and a half- 
miles from our - house to- the ViillugeT 
sometimes i f  the horses were tired or 
overworked we walked. The -weather; 
made little difference; X£ if  was paid, 
we bundled up; It it rained we crotfeliei 
under huge cotton umbrellas.

Cur shoes were all shined on Satur
day night, our St»day clothes car^ 
fully laid out, our bodies made-fit ami 
proper for the Sunday service. There-4 
was never any discussion as to; 
whether we should- or should-oot go to 
church/ Going to church was like go-f 
lug to school; It was a foregone con
clusion, good for our minds, good for 
our souls. We got the habit, antMike 

'most habits of. youth, it still persists 
and. the reward is. worth while.

Wagner did not go ; to church last 
Sunday though it has been his custom 
to do so: regularly , at home. He Is.
In fact, a-member of the church and 
looked upon somewhat y s  a\leader in 
religious matters In his hqme,'' com
munity. 'H e exp'lained^tlie .ormssiou,: 
to himself -ahd to his family 1n the leri. 
ter .he wrote home by alleging that be 
was too busy, the unfamiliar and 
exacting duties of a new life hud taken 
his time and required his atienri^u. ,

He hadv In fact. howe\er. been oui'"L 
rather lute on Friday night at a party, 
Saturday afternoon he' had gone rid 
ing with some friends who had a car, 
In town, and Saturday night he had 
been at a smoker and later1" had at -. 
tended the second show at thp.-Park- 
It was late when he got to bed. and 
late when tie awakened in ■ the . tnorn-; 
Ing. After be got up. be sat around 
half dressed until dinner^vas ready.

His, real reason for not .going to" 
church was not that he was busy hut 
that he whs a little lazy and just a, 
little- afraid, not knowing the boys.. 
In the house, that it might not be the 
popular thing to do. He Vvaited for. 
someone to make the start or the sug' 
gestion and no one did. He did nor 
have quite the courage to admit that 
he was religious, and unless he ale-, 
velops a litt le strength of character Tie-' 
will, perhaps, not go to cliurcli next' 

'Sunday. '  —
Church Is a good ■ habit/ It turns 

one's., mind away from the daily 
routine, it calls hiswrttention to higher 
Ideals, It emphasizes his duty to Goff 
ft strengthens his character ̂ anti- 
wards off temptation, and offers an 
opportunity for service. '-It is a habit

M i j  F a v o r i t e  S t o r i e s
Bij IRVIN S. COBB

Going and Coming
.’ Two seholars;.;a. Frenchman, and an 

Italian, •• were 'having : uu..;argument/
• Eac-h insis! ed /-his own:. eounn-.v he<1 
liroducgtl ; tile  ̂most ;distinguished lit-, 
.e îtry flgmx'-' that, had- ever;-.lived/- ;>
■ '  ‘-Dante," -said -.the -.Ifttlluun/Jfcvas : the 
greatest . oh -iilf . writers. •K.TJ.aiitea: wont; 
to hell,"
• ^Ihth '-v-; ..cried;,:- the,.:;: Frenchman,
“Ihiurfeliiire was' a tliousand times 
greater than Dante.-: :Ea^delaLre::.cam&, 
fnah heli "  ̂ .
{C opyrism  by the- ilcX '.iusht Syndicate. TncO

BILL BOOSTER SAYS

ti

parents Will You Choose the
Best For Your Daughter ?

Parents, everywhere : are pond
ering over the "important 
'thought— ‘‘WhaF shall I do for 
my daughter that will be most 
beneficial to her when she fin- 

jjshes public school?” ;;; 
v Most girls are planning - at 
home to gh^tcTwork. All young 
people look forward to the time 
when they, can^earn money . for 
^thdiris^lves ■Ami:be: ̂ independent 
That is natural,, D° Y01̂  . evex
‘̂ ive serious consideration to the 
question o f employment fo r  her? 
Or do you asssumt? that after 
.finishing her schooling she will 
remain at home. Quite evident
ly that IS not her. idea at-all. She 
wants to be. able to make her 
;own way.- What could she do as 
aU^employee ? . What kind; o f p 
sition could she obtain?

“ Of course,”  ' parents might 
say, “ She could get some kind 
o f job m a factory, but— ” Yes, 
the dull uniformity o f such work 
the hours and the environment 
puts this thought out o f consid
eration, Whose daughter would 
waht to work in a factory ?

“ Or to go in to. a store - and 
team to -be aiclerk would be 
better,”  thevparent would reply. 
This too,-has its drawbacks,' A 
clerk in a store yearns for more 
o f the com forts o f life—o f more 
elevating suiTOiiridings than one 
finds'in  a store clerking.

“ Shall I help her to become 
teacher?”  parents might ask. To 
become a.teacher involves.; ex- 
tlnsi\e prepai\ati6.n, uncertainty 
and in the end comparatively, 
small '̂ ay teven foir the most sqc- 
ces^fupones. A. teacher works 8

learned early or seldom i ^ d ^ t T i ^  months and spends th^few  earn
ed (lollars prepanng to hold a 
job-^ the ^following session, of
school. ___ , . .............. . .

“ Then, a position in an o f
fice  ?”  : Then you choose wisely. 
The “ Help. Wanted”  columns of 
the paj^rs are carrying numer
ous advertisements .for steno
graphers, bookkeepers, account
ants ■ and secretaries. The offers 

decidedly attractive. How 
can your daughter secure such a 
position ? What does she know ? 
What training, is \ necessary” 

|vThere is a demand, a permanent 
Demand, and advantages’ for 
competfent^office workers.: .You 
will l̂ e surprised to know how 
m any business men started :..: l as 
stenographers and bookkeepers 
leaving a place for. others to 
step in.
■ The next thing is the choosing 
o f a school. There is as ; much 
difference.. between commercial

ex

M i ]  F a v o r i t e  S t o r i e s
J Bq laDlH S. COBB ,

Combating the'Yellow Peril
Every time tlie-govermuent takes a 

census . this story Is revived; which-, 
means it enjoys a rejuvenated popu
larity at intervals of exactly fen 
years. When I catchrinyself laughing 
at it, 1 know,that another decade has-| are 
slipped by me unawafes. '  ̂v- 
. The story has to do with pie enum
erator whp called at; a humble lionje 
in the- outskirts of Cincinnati, and 
there found the head- o f the family 
hdmped up over a large volume. It 
developed; in the course of the con
versation, that the^-'householder some 
months before had been induced by a. 
traveling agent to invest in an ency
clopedia, and t’.iat to get the Worth of 
his -money he had been -reading.-..the 
books of tile- set - pretty constantly 
ever j3ince„ He was now. full of'facts, 
statistics, und daj.a. : .
, In reply'to the, caller's: questions lie ___________

gave his name and age and^his wife’s j schools as there is between 
name and age.

“How . many infant. children
you.?’’ asked the-census taker.
- “ I’ve -pot three," . sajd;-. the citizen. 
“And that’s all there eyer vfillibe, 
top, you take it from me.

“What makes you ^o positive a,bout

have '-Pcrience and inexperience. You 
1 waht your- daughter to : have the

thafr’ : qskert^ie visitor, c .  ^ I pendsv, upqn her efficiency. Her/
' CtVl - li-ru-iTn I Vjn-‘I’ll tellyou'why.-there worit nev 

be but Uiree.” said tluD tnau. “ It’s 
wrote down hi this here book that 
every fourth child horn in the world 
Is-fjhingse-” r^y
ICopyrlaht byMhe Cent r;»-pPrpss. Association.)

-.V ^

% ' l -

M i j F k u o r i l e  S i o r i e s
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The Identical Article
- 'A  Shakespearean actor was feft 
stranded in; a small tuffn iiiMicMaart..
This- was- in- the tlays^vlien -tlietyr stiir 
were XlmkeSpenrwtjl.- actors/
/. - lie obtained -board -at, the l̂ cal- hotc-i. 
until, a remittance arnveiTff?) -take hiia- 
back to riilcr.go.. As p,- hat! no. ftffnls; 
for tlpjd.ng; iiit-fposcs he^ot soanD’rrt-. 
teniion-from- the servants. . . ■ ■—< . -1
: One- day),he.-pushed and .pmjjied thiy.

Uiusli htitton-.in liis room wuhoi(t geTtinas. . . . . . . . . . . . .  . , ,
' an answer/ Then la- got on: ;rf bed. j~you for^ tliG asking. ‘ This boon

best. Therefore, we do not hes: 
it&te tb: ask- you 'to - investigate 
the Tyldr Commercial College. 
-Your - daughter’s . success de-

S6

lt*8 the 
lo g ic a l  
thing to do 
— to bay your 
Used Ford Car 
from Your Nearest
Authorized Ford Dealer

This Label 
is youiT  

Guarantee* 
o f Value

put ■■ o;t Uiis. ; t rouse: s 
-tvinjed- the-.coal. ■collar-.?i:p aihrmt- iiis-E 
tmre - throat-., aitd- ventured- throtigU . :the J 
■ hallway -Wl.il he i;iune clp. the ■ rolundr 
'opening ilown uponothe odlcp lloor)

efficiency^ depends upon thg1 ef
ficiency o f the school that trains* 
her. "x i ^

Tyler Commercial College not 
fbnly offers the best bourses of 
business, but prepare^ young 
people in less'time and at a much 
|ess cost than any otlier school" 
The Tj/C. C. has a sthdent 'wel
fare department, employing-^ a 
well-traiited and practical'nurse; 
to look after the students in the 
boarding-places, both as to santi- 
tation and food. Your daugh
ter’s f ftrainiug will be in the 
hands o f a-master faculty of 
trained Teachers. _ \ ■.-.■■/-■
■ Â  large book ,rAchieving Suĉ  

cess m Business,”  will; be sent to\

THERE ARE A  FEW 
PEOPLE GOIUG OUT OF 

■TOWU TO TRADE, BUT WMAT 
OF IT6? THEM SAM THE UEVJ 
NOREC TAILORS WORRM BE- 
C£0 S£ SO MhWV U1EALTHM 
WOW TORtLSRS BUM THE\R 

CLOTHES IU LOUOOU\ 'SET 
U0U NOR1C IS OETTU& 

ALOWS PRETTM WELL; ADO* 
SO IS OUR TOVJLJ'.

Union ifissipn Stndy Class

The Union Mission Study Class 
met with M rs. T.\R. Sekly - on 
Monday afternoon. The devo
tional exercises were led by Mrs.- 
Chas. Oakes. Owing to there 
being so much sickness the at
tendance was small. It was de
cided to have an all day meeting ; 
the third Monday in June', and 
finish the book the class is ndeur 
studying. There are eight chap
ters to finish. Four chapters 
will be given*in the morning and 
four in the afternoon. By this1' 
means the class can finish the 
book by summer. The class will 
meet with Mrs; J. Frank Ttlrner 
and spend the day. All mem
bers are urged to be present arid 
to know their lesson.

Sufferers of Skin Diseases
- Hooper’s Tetter-Rem is guaranteed 

for all skin diseases or troubles 
makes no difference of how long 
standing. If you are troubled with 
Eczema, Tetter, Itch, (any- form) 
Ringworm, P i m p l e s ,  Salt-Rheum, 
Dandruff, Cracked Hands, Poison 
Ivy, Old Sores, Erysipelas, or; any 
other skin disease or trouble, secure
m bottle o f  Hooper’s Tetter-Rem on our pos
itive guarantee to give you entire satisfac
tion or your money back. A  liquid. Will 
not stain. A  germicide. Two sizes, 75c and 
$1.50. Mfgd» by Eacalbie Medicine, Co* 
Dallas, Texas, 8o!d and guaranteed by

. S. H. PHILLIPS, Druggist

The Week’s Program

—AT—

Q ueen Jlieatre
Monday & Tuesday, 11 & 12

"HE WHO GETS SUPPED"
W ith Lon Chaney, Norma 

Shearer and John Gilbert.
The entire country is talking 

about the new motion picture 
“ HE WHO GETS SLAPPED: 
Victor Seastrom the Internation
ally Famous Director made this 
great film  from  the famous 
stage play olX eon id  Andreyev; 
seldom does the screen echo the: 
heart beat'of humanity, its joy, 
its laughter as does “ HE WHO 
GETS SLAPPED.”

“ GO GETTERS” in connection

Wednesday &<JFhursday, 13 & 14

’Vi-.f-.ff
i /

v (1 -in-iiiii

“WjltC’K- j  
■.vmitbful- m en va l init>-

■‘Ik-llliiij-1 Ui ILkij": 
liivs-t -speaking., vWm- ; .

w a u l ? . ; v /f- .-D !. . . . 1/ :
rtTSi- ' i ilIv. .

■.“Bellboy,”-. .-:uil. :!»* 'I !:i.-.-;.::jii wi l̂i 
much dignity. "I (K-sirc my laundry tg, 
be brtyig-bt'to too lorU/klth ' 
■“G’wunl" said ihe boy. "You-didn't 

4iave but half a: iShirt when you lilt this 
town.’1' "

“That,”  said l^e urtor,-'"is the laun
dry to which T refer.”  _ V ' v 
(CoMriTcbl by tb» C entr.IjP rej, A U ocl.tlan .)

^  :

will give in detail,- descriptions: 
o f Th^ manj’ teourses.Jhe opinion 
oL"other parents," the suefcesse/ 
o f the graduates, It^wilhtell you 
what T. jQ. G. can do for vour 
‘daughter. Just clip the coupon 
apd mail it for the free book/ 

(We have no ^branch schools 
anywhere.) ;
'  Tyleri Commercial College, 

Tyler, Texas. - „ .*
Name ..  ......................... . f . . .
Address .........................................

See editor-of the Santa Anna 
News for scholarship.

This is Paramount’s best 
picture of the season—with Jack 
Holt, Lois Wilson, Noah Beery 
arid Raymond Hatton.

Picture the setting, the wes
tern wilderness o f 1876, enorm
ous herds o f buffalo running 
wild across the plains, the rush 
o f  pioneers to the new fields of 
fortune'jvrth a company o f 1000 
recreating the amazing scenes 
and 2000 maddend buffalo in; 
REAT- stampede— don’t miss
this picture.

COMEDY in connection.

Ji
FRIDAY, 15 X

'BETWEEN FRIENDS"
With Anna Q. Nilsson. 
COMEDt in connection. *"

SATURDAY 16 
WESTERN

Featuring Buddy Rossevelt. 
COMEDY in connection.

-4"

*1he
B U L L S  E Y E
'Editor and Qenera/Manager 

WILL ROGERS  ̂ ’

X J E W  Y O R K  is building some 
’ i N  more of those subways under 
: the ground. No. use building, any" 
more, people can’ t find their way 
out of the ones they got ncraj.. 
There’ s people downunderground / 
in New York that haven’ t been up) 
for years. New York people are 
just like* a lot. of Gophers; evety 
timeithey see a hole in-the ground 
they grab a nickel and duck form  
If  they keej> on living underground, 
in two more generations their chil
dren will have fur like arat 

. What’ s this Subway - got to do 
with ‘Bull’  Durham?

Nothing.
; What do people outade New 
York care about how New York
ers live? 1
, Nothing.

But there is an old saying that 
one half the world don’ t know how 
the other half live, so I-am telling 
you how they live, not as an Ad but 

. as a fact. Five million Ground Hogs 
in New York rush 'through life 
missing one Train arid being'shoved - 
into the next. /The real trouble is 
that they can’ t smoke ‘Bull’  Dur
ham-down there.

P. S. rm  going to write tome eipre pieces 
that will appear ia thlt paper. Keep 
looking for them. 11

SICTY-F5fE TEfflS fiMl
In I860 a blend of tobacco 
was bom—‘Built Durham; 
On quality alone it "has 
won recognition wherever 
tobacco is . known; It still 
offers. the public this — 
more flavor, more enjoy- 

> meut and a lot more money 
left at the end of a week’ s 
smoking.

TWO BAGS for 15.cents 
100 cigarettes for 15 cento

‘Bull
Durham

Guaranteed by

IMCOtoFmATCO '• '
lllFiftfa Avenue, New YotkOey

y-
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MOWERS

Miss Bill Vinson Is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Clyde Bays and fam- 

j ily in  ̂San- Angelo this week.': 9
LeRoy Watson o f ’Browmvood 

visited friends in the Mountain 
City Suhday. —

Ar&~ Williamson is having a 
nice residence.: built on , Main 
Street, near, the Gipson home. '

The Greatest Mower Ever 
Built. The t

Mrs; Luther Abemafthy 9 o f 
Rockwood spent the week-end 
visiting in jM nta Anna. :■■■■

Only Self Sharpening

Pete Williams o f Cleveland 
community was a visitor in the 
Fran3* Turneripome Sunday.

S. E. Weaver) o f Coleman was 
| -a pleasant caller at the News: of

fice Friday o f last week.

MOWER
W . B. Ryan o f Tuscola was 

greeting friends irv the)city Sat
urday.^ 9

-o— o-
Upton Henderson o f Coleman 

was transacting- business in : the 
Mountain City- Saturday,

r V .

Don’t forget the name
;j •-.-•'I • •’ ...••• -r-- /.

Royal Gasoline Iron
They Serve Best

W. R. Kelley & Co.
Established 1889

Mrs. Joe McCall o f Brady is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and 
M rs.'John Rainbolt. ..9 ^ " •

Mrs. Andy Estis of'Brown-
wQod underwent a serious opera
tion at the local hospital Friday 
and is reported as doing nicely.

Jack Wilson who is working 
with the W est, Texas Utilities 
Company at San Angelo spent 
Sunday with home folks here.

Mrs. N. A. Collier and children 
o f Best, are here ib r the re
mainder o f the school term, with 
relatives. -

3THE W fflC m S T m  STORE!

^^rT tlim derin g Herd’’  Is 
' r" ■ f||storieal Action Romance

9 Herd, ”  which 
will ^o iilibwxi at the Queen The
atre, Thursday,
IS and 14 is bound to appeal to 
ail Jefs&’ b?h£unanity. |t will 
be hej4 ‘W$fi fhp |cscnsst delight 

-by  riiovie-goer be
cause it  contains' .§pme brand 
new thtfils and .bristles with 
■fflcritmg actisn; ft  Wifi meet with 
thehniversal faspr o f 4$e young
er; generation . because ft cora- 
b in # | u st # e  r ip i f  proportions 
of/driim a and romance. . And it| 
is .certain to  attract the scholar! 
and student because o f its his
torical background.

' -The picture is based on Lucien 
Hubbard’s adaption o f Zane 
Gray's famous novel, and is a 
s to ry . o f the lawless west o f  

,1870-76, when vast heads o f buf- 
falo roamed the plains and the 
Indian war cry was a thing o f•ttZ---f

Briefly, it deals with the hard

“ He W ho Gets Slapped”
A Russian Masterpiec

, ships o f a caravan o f  pioneers
who adandon their farms in the 

.middle west and make a drive 
' for the buffalo fields o f Wyom- 
1 ing mid Montana, at that tim e a 
» wilderness inhabited by hustile 

Indians. More particularly, the 
ptoryconcerns thejpm ance o f

A  screen version o f Leonid 
Andreyev’s powerful dramatic 
play, "H e W ho Gets Slapped,”  is 
scheduled to .open at the Queen 
Theatre, Monday, to run two 
flays, 11 and 12,
" A  great deal o f interest sur

rounds this picture for several 
reasons. Possibly the greatest 
one is that it is almost the only 
attempt to picturize Russian 
literature. Andreyev’s play 
scored a sensational hit when 
produced on the stage in New 
York by the Theatre Guild, with 
Richard Bennett playing the 
title role, but it never played 
outside: that city.

Interest attaches to the picture 
because o f the fact that it is the- 
second American production o f 
the noted Swedish director and 
actor, Victor Seastrom, brought 
to this country by the Metro- 
Goldwyn-Mayer company a year 
ago, and heralded by the critics 
and by other directors as one o f 
the greatest producers o f the 
screen. Seastrom made a decid
ed impression with- his first 
work, “ Name the Man.”  It is 
thought “ He”  will give the Eu
ropean an even greater oppor-

L. E. C Ldyne spent several 
days in the city last week with 
relatives and friends. : ^9 : ,

Pinkney .W oodruff o f Brown 
wood was visiting and transact
ing business here^Tuesday.V

Miss Ruth Parker, who teach
es in the BrownwodfT public 
schools spent the week-end with 
home-folks here. .

O R O Blue Bug Remover. A  
few drops in the drinking water 
will rid your poultry o f all in- 
sectsV-or your money refunded. 
For Sale by J. L. Boggus-& Co. !

A  9 1-2 pound boy was born 
to Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Simpson, 
Tuesday. “Jackie”  and his moth
er are- reported doing nicely and 
Jerry will recover if  no compli
cations.set up?.

Aunt N jney Mathews, 91 
years old and the only living^ 
aunt o f J. B. R atcliff’s, and her 
daughter Mrs.-Norris o f Bangs, 
spent Sunday here with Mr. 
Ratcliff and family.

Mrs. Wesley Elkins and Mrs. 
Hollanman o f Little Rock,.Ark., 
Visited in the - J. L. Childers 
hpme 'last week. Mrs. Childers 
and daughter returned home 
with them.

M. O. Curry, w ife and: son o f J 
Brownwopd spent Sunday here 
with W., LT Mills' and family. ,

American Legion Auxiliary

Story concerns tne romance o i tunity to display his screen
*om Doane. and Stilly Faye— a technique and flair for drama 

romance which exemplifies the than did his first vehicle.
truth o f that old adage, “ the The picture is also unique in,] -nd spent several days in 
course o f true love never did that it brings Lon Chaney to the - --  —:
run smooth.”  : screen in one o f his “ straight’ '

The exciting adventures o f the characterizations; one in which 
pioneers which culminate .in:a'-'he-is'"not"calleB'"Upon'..to use his 
terrific battle with the Indians, wizardry o f make-up, or his 
and the harrowing experiences gruesome talent . o f assuming

some physical deformity. Chan
ey has one o f; hi s strongest parts 
as “ He,” the # a g ic circus clown.

Norma Shearer and John Gil- 
play the romantic leads, 
such names as Tully Mar-

.o f the young lovers which reach 
a smashing climax during a 

/spectacular stampede of two 
/thousand maddened buffalo, pro- 
vvide a choice assortment o f dy- bert 
namic thrills for audiences to en- j w ith

Mrs'. Thelma Baker, nee Kel
ley, o f Houston, is visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Kel
ley. ^

Mrs. W. R. Kelley was called 
to Brownwood last week to the 
bedside o f her. sister, Mrs. Smith 
who is very sick. ■ ' :

-J. J. Keeling visited relatives 
and transacted business in Fort 
W orth and Dallas first o f the 
week.

N. W. Rainbolt and fam ily o f 
Pallas were here this week visit
ing Mr. Rainbolt’s parents,1 Mr.
and Mrs. John Rainbolt. -. ' ■ .... m , :

Mrs. J. A . F orb es  and two 
sons, Cecil and Harry of Brown- 
wood, visited here and in the 
Shield community this week".

Mrs. L. R . Brightman 'o f 
Comanche, who has been nursing 
Mrs. W. H. Lewellcn o f Shield, 
is visitinjg friends-h$re and at 
Coleman before returning home.

Messrs Paul, Thurman and 
Raymond Childers left this wree_k 
for Little Rock, Arkansasxwhere 
they will .make their -future 
home. ' . ■■■ • • ■9"

C. E. y/elch  returiied home 
this^week ..from San Antonio 
where/he spent several days in 
da e ffo r tr to  sell his property 
there and move his family here.

L. A.'N apps and family -o f  
Fort Worth, were here this week 

’ ys in the 
city, .r Mr. Njapps is with the 
Cities Service Oil,.Corporation.

Miss Ethel Barefield o f Valera 
was brought herefast week and 
underwent an operation for ap
pendicitis, The family formerly 
lived here.

The American Legion Auxili
ary met with Mrs. B. H. Melton, 
Mrs. W. I, Mitfchell and Mrs. 
Elisha Melton, Tuesday, April ] 
28. 42 was the diversion o f the 
afternoon. Delicious refresh
ments consisting o f iced tea/ 
chicken salad, potato chips, waf-i 
ers, and mints wer£ served. The 
house was called to'order by Mrs. 
J; R. Gipson. Mrs. Jesse Hunter 
was elected Vice-president. A f
ter m(uch discussion the ceme
tery would have to be given up 
as the people were not respond
ing to the call that has been 
.made for donations to carry the 
work- on. The next meeting will 
be with Mesdames Jesse Hunt
er, R. R. Lovelady and Miss Bel- 
vin, May ""26. Those present were 
Mesdames Todd, J. R. Gipson, G. 
W. Faulkner, Sam- Collier, Ray 
Garrett, A. U. Weaver, I. Wil
liamson, Roger . Hunter, W . 6 . 
Garrett, Eligene Greer, L. W, 
Hunter, 0 . G. .Petty, Archie 
Hunter, -J.' E. Spencer, R. R. 
Lovelady, Lee Hunter, W. P. 
Burris, J. G. Williamson, W. H. 
Melton, James; Kirkpatrick ofi 
Sinton, and Miss Belvin.

Mr. and Mrs. Jam es D eW itt

BUSJNESS IS GOOD

joy . w  1 shall, Marc McDermott, Ford
Actirfe honors fall to the lot o f , Sterling, Clyde Cook, Paulette 

Jack Holt, Lois Wilson, Noah! Duval, Harvey- Clarke, George 
-Beery' and Raymond Hatton,1 Davis, Ruth King and Bran_don 
;vrho effectively portray the lead-] Hurst in the supporting cast.-
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D. J^Johnson, I. Williamson, 
and B^n Melton .went,to Mineral 
W ells'Tuesday to take in the 
sights at’ the Seventh 'Annual 
'Convention of^the/W est/v Texas

Something over one hundred 
citizens o f Santa Anna and vi
cinity were called to Brady this 
week as witnesses in the Dave 

[ Rutherford/trial. Several attend
ed the trial proceedings as in
terested spectators who were 
not witnesses. The outcome o f 
the frial may be known the lat
ter part o f this week.
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Intermediate C. E. lessons does it suggestfor*us! 
Paul Oder.

Where and how should we 
spend Sunday? -

Scripture, (Ps. 122:1-9; Ileb; 
10125)— Marion Polk.

How to spend Sunday—Doro
thy Baxter.

What is the difference-be- 
tween recreation and, rest and 
amusement on Sunday ?—Javan 
Oder.

What are some.things that a 
Christian may do oh Sunday ?—  
Dillard Freeman.

Holomon<Tase

Mr. Henry Hdom on and Mis^ 
Inez Close were married Tues
day evening at the Baptist par
sonage, with Pastor -Sidney F. 
Martin officiating. These young 
people have a host o f  friends 
who wish them a very happy. 
/life. .. , -  ■ . -' -j

What is our responsibility in 
encouraging others to  attend 
church ?—Maurine Blevins.

What was Christ’s attitude to
ward the synagogue and what

.M r. and Mrs., £ . B. Rainfeolt 
and baby o f JaritaonvQle, are in 
the. city this week visiting their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Rain
bolt and Mr. and Mrs. W . A . 
Standly.

Mother’s Day Services at
Baptist Church, Sunday |

. Mother’s Day will be observed 
Sunday at the Baptist Church, 
Starting with Sunday-School at 
9 :45, with a b ig  attendance, all 
classes running over, but room 
for more. Come.

There will be a committee at 
the door to greet you with a 
rose, in keeping with the day. 
The pastor, will speak on “ Christ 
in the Home.”  All are welcome 
to this service/ Let us honor 
mother in an old fashion way. 
Old songs will be sung. Nothing 
special, but just a simple service 
that mother will enjoy. Father 
will not be overlooked. either. 
Let all the fathers come with a] 
big smile.

B. Y . P. U’s. at 7:00 o ’clock. | 
Opens'  with a peppy program. 
All the young folks are invited; 
you can’t afford to miss. Some
thing doing.

Evening service at 8:00| 
o’clock/E vangelistic.

The “ Church with a warm]
WELCOME. (

Sidney F. Martin, palstor.
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The Brims Are Wider! 

STRAW HATS
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Business is exceedingly good 
in Santa , Anna''since the fine 
rains that fe lf throughout  ̂ the 
country last week. Merchants 
have been swamped and bankers

since the farmers >%vill be so 
busy in their drops, but this will 
mean good, business in the fu 
ture to all' the merchants who 
keep their names before the pub
lic by advertising their gobds in 
the Santa Anna News. People

-Chamber of Commerce, and re- ] will be busy and it will help them 
port considerable rain disturb-1 to save time when they come to 
ance in the Convention City. Mr. town tb know right where to go 
Melton continued his Jttip to Ft. ' to get their supplies. Keep them 
Worth on business. ' ' posted by advertising. ^

YOUR Straw Hat of last year 
won’t do this season—if you wish 
to be in style. The brims are wid
er and the crowns slightly high
er. Here you’ll find everything 
that’s authentic at prices that 
make values. I

Prices $1.50 to $8.00. 

TEXAS MERCANTILE CO.
“The People’s Store’
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